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T. T.ip.src't, uho i"! Rupe. i:i:eildenl 
of the SlugKf’H .Mi'.i.oi'i.il Sunday 
Scholl, as well a.; pastor ot that 
church, was rather shticki'd to find 
that sevcrtti of the, scholai'.s had been 
waiting for nearly an hour befi re 
he put in an appearance on Sunday 
afV^oon. However, sui h was the 
case, a nt :ub?r of the people having 
ad( pted the cit;.' tiio.i, .\"Xt came a 
dozen or more who evidently had de­
cided to he neutral and if th^y didn't 
happen to be an hour late, did not 
mind being half an hour early. Last 
of all came those who adhered to the 
Saanich rule of "no daylight sav­
ing.” Upon the arrival of the pastor 
a short conference was held, and i: 
was decided that in future services 
would be conducted according to Vic­
toria time. At the commencement of 
the lesson Mrs. Tapscott gave another 
little talk to the scholars, which was 
most entertaining, and we hcpe she 
will continue this part of the work as 
the scholars look forward to her dis­
courses with keen enjoyment.
Summer visitors are commencing 
to arrive at Brentwood Beach, and 
among those who spent the week-end 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil­
son, Mr. and Msr. Percy Marchant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Branden, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Hall. Each of the above 
families own a cottage in that do-
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Mr Will Hiidiths w the i '
Mr. atid ^lr^ J Thnin am im Sun
da^. the ocismioii beinp a faniiH re 
union at which .Mr (Iritruloi took sev 
i-ral grouii pictures of the nienitiers' 
of the I'a’iy, inrluding on'- of Mr j 
and Mrs. Thomson tngidher wilhj 
their I wfdvp grandchildren (
.Mr, Chailee Hammond left fi r 
\'anrou\er on Thursday atternoon. 
being summoned there bv the eeridus 
illness of his faihei', Mr Iia\id Ham 
mond !
Mr, Breeze, of t’ictoria, inoiured 
out I (r Saanich on Sunday tifternoon !
.Miss Winona I’arsell spent Tues- 
1 da'' with her aunt, .M.sr. M. J. Little, 
of Hallas Road.
Birthday greetings lo Miss Pearl 
Evans, May 2, and to Mr. Jack 
Brooks, May 6.
The “Brenta Lodge” was re-open 
ed for liusinesR on Sunday, and (luite 
a number of the regular patrons took 
advantage of the opporttinity to visit 
this charming plac" and enjoying 
afternoon te:i amid such delightfut 
surroundings.
Mr. and -Mrs. G. H. Sluggett enter­
tained as their guests on Sunday 
last. Mr. and .Mrs. ('. H. French and 
f a m i 1 y a n d M r 
till of X'ictoria. i
.>lr. and Mrs, I'arsell were among 
those present in Tuesday evening at 
St. Andrew's Church to enjoy the 
rendering of Gaul’s “Holy t.’ily” as 
sung by the St. .Xndri'w's Church 
choir, assistetl by several wi'll l;nown 
soloists.
•Mr. and Mrs. Atltins ,nf Marchant 
Road, left for Allierta las' we-'k to 
spend a fortnight or more a.s the 
guests of their si'n, Mr. .Maurice At­
kins.
Miss Kathleen Hole, who is a 
graduate nurse, has arrived from Al­
berta, and is at the St. Joseph's hos­
pital acting as a special nurse for her 
me her, Mrs. A. E. Hole, wjio under-
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Members of Jordan River Team Proved to Be Good 
Aggregation; Dance Held After the Game
Was Finished
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They say it was one humdinger of 
a game, and from the above scores 
it i.T very ea'-il.' imagiiu'd.
When the Sidney li.i ske t lia 11 team 
lefl hi’i'e 1,1-;. Saturday at 1 pm. 
the boys were connd'nl that they 
I'uiild win from th" Iordan River 
h,i;i<ethall t'Cim that night, but they 
nl-o reri’gnized the fmd that the Jor- 
di'it; River hunch knt'w the .game and 
w. lid give a good afcoiiiit of them­
selves in vi^w of the fact th;it they 
are the chamiiions of the West Coast 
Haske'ball L''a,gUP, which is com-
Hui ig the next half the bii's got: 
rig)*' down to liiisiness and demon 
-((r.i'ml that they wire still verv 
mu'h in the game with the :-i oi '
.s I a n d i n g 'Ja 11
It is said that the addition,'I trpl 
rnuiute , play w as very fast, the Sid­
ney tram finally emerging from fh(‘ 
combat with one goal to the good. 
Tile Sidney team was as follows:
M SimtiRon, M. .Norton, J. Gherke.*
1
E. Norton, M. MeClure and W. Vcilrh 
went tilong as spare,
Th:> boys returned from Jordan 
Rl'cr on Sunday afternoon
A dance was h-dd at the conclus­
ion C’f the game, at which everyone 
had a real good time. The music 
for the dancing wa:t furnished by 
Mrs. Patehell The refreshments
were 
1111 G r ,1 h a I 
(' a i i f o! ma
pert' on C-.iMhiio ni tlie 'prijig of 
!'I 1 ^ , Ihcv were able to imiirove ttie 
land and enlarge their hull e Cn 
fortunatel', Mr Thoriile>' spfTereil 
.eveii'l' from asthma, and decided lo 
return to California for the hi'iieiil of i 
his health Last ninnth he sold out | 
to vii- Pationee, formeriy of Peace: 
Rive I-, Alta , and Mr. Patience take' 
:possr-sion of Ihe [iriiperty this week j 
.Mr 'I hoinley leaves lieliind him mui li'
I evidence of his skill as a carpenlei , 
liaviiig built lii'' own Inni: e, the new 
I M-hool hoiir-e, now a vear old. and 
'other resiil* IP ,^Iiss Thornle,''.
: who I auie out fiom klngland last July 
(■n a visit, is ai i oni [lanying her hro 
th-r and his family part way to their 
de'.t i n al ion, and inlrnd"' returning to 
the Obl Country via New York.
Mr. McDonald’s contract fc'r tele 
phone poles is being completed this 
week. Mr. Egan, of .Montague Har 
hor, is now commencing operations, 
and will cut sonie TiOO poles for the 
same purpose from his properly. 
Mr Egan recently purchased the 
pine of land t(. the south of his 
original place, it having formerly be- ^ 
longed to ,Mrs. Morgan, of PJcho ' 
Island.
Indian fishermen are successful ; 
with their salmon fishing of lat".
Residents have noticed a large 
numher of wood pigei ns on the
EXCITING
CDNTEST
Launch "Eklltli” Won Splendid Con­
test Ln«t Yhursda.v at 1 tnl 
Inlet
D. C. C, CO. PLANT OPERATING
\N as ( los'-d Down For Some Time, 
But .Number of Men Are Now 
pjmployed
Aaronson and family.' !'io:'cd of tm.ir.-; from Sooke, Otter
; Ihiint and Jordan River.
s the score indicales, Ijie Sidney 
team was considerahl'■ lichind in Hie 
'Curing wiien liail time was called.
served. durlBg the evening by the 
Jordan River ladies were thoroughly | 
enjoyed, and the Sidney hoys are 
loud in their prai.se of the good lime 
provided for them by the .Iordan 
River penpli',
Tfie game plaved on Saturda'- 
night wa; Ihe, final one of the season.
to
the
lightful spot, and take advantage of went an operation recently. Latest 
every opportunity to come to Brent- reports state Mrs. Hede’s condition 
wood. as slightly imiiroved.
Important
Announcement
In our next issue we shall have 
a special item of news which, 
we believe, will be of very 
grctal interest to all Salt Spring 
Islanders. Look cut for next 
■week’s paper.
MISS RULE GDEST OF HONOR
Farewx'll Tea Was (jiven bj Mrs. H. 
I). Payne In Honor of Her De­
parting (iuest.
island recently.
.xiiss P\ Gilmour is returning 
GtHiano after sriiie months in 
States, j
Mr H. H B. Rcesor is .spending a: 
few days in N'ictnria before continu 
in-; hiF May on Galiano. !
Hy Galiann residents who remem 
her his faithful wcirk in the Gulf! 
L'lands parish, the news of the death 
of the Rev C. H Felly was received 
si’irowfully. In the nunth of No-'
' v(Mub'’r. 1912, Mr. Polly cania to the 
rissi‘’'an('e of Uani'n Paddon in what 
.was then the Mistsion District of the| 
Gulf Island.;. He served as assistant 
during nearly four years, and was 
: largely instrumental in building a 
' church at Port Washington, besides 
holding office as church warden—an 
office he nvost ably discharged — add-
(Review Correspondent.)
TOD INLET, May 3.—After sever­
al lengthy arguments as to the rela­
tive merits of the various water craft 
around the Inlet, it was decided to 
hold a race on Thursday evening. 
The course was from the landing, out 
and around Skull Island and return. 
Three boats entered the competition, 
‘Peggv," owned by Mr. F. Chubb, 
the "Edith,” belonging to Mr, R. 
B.irlow, and the "Caddie,” Mr. F. 
Stephen.s' ’lew launi'h.
The weather w-as very unpleasant, 
as a high wind -was blowing. and 
light showers continued lo fall, but 
It takes more than trifles like that 
to dampen the ardor of the Tod Inlet 
people, and a large ernw-d gathered 
along the bank to -witness the event 
An excellent start was made, and in 
a short time the boats had disappear­
ed around the Imnd Tfie sp^iTators 
waited expectantly for their re-ap- 
pearance, and it was net long before 
I the '‘Edith ” '' as observed rounding 
^ the corner, with the ‘'Caddie” close 
behind. Lusty cheers arose, and con­
tinued as the "Edith” kept her lead 
and finished first; "Caddie” second, 
land “Peggy” not far from the goal. 
It is an old saying that "he -who 
laughs best laughs last,” and we 
heard a quiet chuckle from Mr. 
C. Strohm, after all the other smllca 
had worn off. Why?
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Knappenbarger 
arrived horn from Vancottver on
NEWS BODGET FROM GANGES
In the special service of prals" 
which was given at the St. Andrew'^ 
Church on Sunday evening, Mrs 
Bertram May(ll sang “Abide With 
IMe.” She also toi'k a solo [lart in 
the "Holy City” which was given ;it 
thi-* same place on TiU'sday evening.
.Mrs. Purdy, of ’Victoria, visitml at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Chip- 
perfleld, op Tue.sday afternoon
Mrs. J. Kelly, who has been visit­
ing at the home of her daughter, ?dr::
L. Thomson, since Friday moriung, 
returned t(< her hcmie in t'ancouver 
on Sunday aflornoon. .Mr.s, Tliomson 
and dtiughler accompanied her to tlie 
.Mainland, where they will spend a 
short holiday.
Over fifty couples attendf'd the 
dance given by .Mr W. J. Harki'r a: i 
the W'esl Saanii'h Hall Iasi Frida , I 
evening. Victoria, Strawberry Vale, j 
SaaniclP.on and Sidney were 'veil re­
presented, and a tlioroughly good 
time was enjoyed by the many guests 
The candy couiiti'r did a tliiiviiiy 
husliiesH iuid looke.d very dainty and 
altr;ielive with its uiray of small p.i 
per huskels and liowls ot l.id\ slip 
pel's on elilier slile 'I'lie i-iTn'di 
mei.Is well' seived liy .Vlrs Itarkei 
HK.slsIed liy Mrs. D(' Koiisle. Mis-i 
liarkei and Miss Irene Rarkei Mu 
sic was HUliplIed ti.\ HiiiiI’h orclii’s 
Ira, and seveial extras were plii'ed 
liy Mr and Mrs Scafe and Mr I'c 
Housie
Miss M unde M ( 1 Iona Id rel n r lu'i' 
home on Siindav nfletnoiui 
spending several days with fimiids in 
tile lily
Mrs l.ang, .Mr It i 
11 ro w n a lid son , 11 a ro id 
at t ho home of .M i .!
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BlK’rHD.AY P.AUTY T<)D.\Y.
Our < Orn^sjxondent S iids in Many 
IntfM’i-'tiiig ParagD'phs L'miii 
This I)isl.iict
Billie Storey, son of Ri'v. and Mrs 
J. W. Storey, is entertaining a num­
ber of his young friends this after- 
i.(u n in honor of his birthday, which 
occurs today. Miriiy hajiiiy returns 
of the day, Billie.
REV. C. PELLT PASSED AWAT
1 Was Well Known on Mayne, (iaiiano 
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( R(" lew Corrosiiondenl ) 
M,\VNE ISLAND. May 3
Maich 30. at his home in Ireland 
Rev (' 1‘elly p;is.sed a'vay ;it Hie a,';e 
Ilf 7 fi years He was well luinwn on' 
.Maviie Island a, lie i.peiil man.' 
moiiHis vi.llin.g tiis friend from hey 
lined, Hie Rev Canon Paddon Front 
I I III I' III Mill" lie lie 1 ped " i 111 Hie S'' r 
' ,c,'s 111 I ill' I 'i .1 - I il tiere ,1 lid a loi al 
Gali.iiiii and I’ender Al l’i'.ul"i In-
was greally l ii I eri's! ed in Hie hiilld 
lug of llie l''.plsc( p.i 1 (’liiiri'li and " .i > 
preseni al llie ro n sec rn I ion 11"
endeared lllmself lo Hie people, In: 
simple, clilldllke fallli lielng a lesson
111 all Ills pa',sing was iiiosi peai " 
fill, sleeping (lulelly 'I’lieii JiisI lie
fore the end he opeiieil his i''i"i. In 
' hull Hi r I e ".is a 11 ni II 111 g, 1.1 11 ■-11 I 
prise, then a '.iiilli' and tie liad pa-', 
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(Review Correspondent) |
GANGES, May 3 Mr, H. K. No j 
ble and .Mr W. .Moor', of the Vic-1 
toii;i lu'.iiudi of the M i c .i :i ii' s Ci.su- 
ally Co., 'vho have lieen spending a 
ic'w days on S.ill Spring Isiand, re 
jiort a very succes-iful business trip 
Mis.; .Mills. Suiiorv i: iir of Art for 
the puiillc scluxils of Victoria, gave 
a lecturi', illustrated with slides, on 
tlie lieglnniiig of ”.'\rl,” sliowlng the 
development and exidalning the pic­
tures ot the old arli.'t;;. The lecture 
w;.,. given al Formh.' Hi'iise School: 
foi- tile benefit of the pupils. There I 
I were a few friends lii'-ited In to see' 
s the pictuii's, ;inil all enjoyetl them 
very much.
.Ml,:, Ailei'ii Innls, of N'lctorla, of 
, the staff' of the Impel ial Bank, bpcnl 
a few d.iys with Ml:.', Maude Sroll, 
(it ” RIK-k rIdge,” Gaic'i's 
I Mr and .Mr; A I larli, of Itie 
"CrofI,’’ are in Vicloiia on liui.iiiess
Mr I la r rn w ll a 11"'lool P, tii'aling 
lilccl' Alioiit a wei'l, ag i, wlille cul 
ting home wood. Hie ax" slrui'k a 
knot and hllliped, riilllng a deep gasli 
. Ill his fool
Mr B To v II tiee, of Hi" 
lierr> , ” is a pa I leii I at I he 
Mliitii lio.'.|illal
(' ,S ( aih( le will rel ii rn I o 
side’’ sliortly, iifler having speiil a 
III I III I h 111 I lie 1 ,:id > M I n I o ho', pi I a I
M 1 I.;,! i i ......... . I" 11 on 1'r Ida .' (' u
I np.liiiid iilli’i ,111 rvliiidi'd 'lull wlHi 
Ml, I'’ I .1 n k ( ' 1 I. f 111M
(Review CorrespondenC 1 
! SATUIINA ISLAND, May 1 - On 
; Tuesday last, Mrs. H. D. Payne gave 
j a farewell tea in honor of her sister,
1 Mias Kyle, who left tor England on. jQg ^Iso to the living rooms at the 
f Aprh 30. Among the guests 'were I-vji.arage. In October, 1915, he had 
1 Mrs. Page. Mrs. Higgs, Mrs. Burnett 'pleasure of seeing the dedication ! Sunday morning, after enjoying a 
land Mr. and Mrs. Drummond. The'^f -gt Peter's,” Port tVashlngtcn, | days’ visit In that city. They ac- 
party was also to have been in honor Bishop .Scriven, and returned to 1 rompanled the Kl-wanis club on their 
I of Miss Barbara Payne’s first birth- England at the call of his family, jlrip on Thursday afternoon. They 
j day, but owing to an outbreak of 1 Cant n Paddon and Mr Pelly had 
I " hooping cough no Juvenile frieiuls , npj-yp^ together in the Church of Ire- 
were able to attend j land at the time of the diseslabliah-
Mr. and Mrs Higgs are the guests ment. and were ordained as priests 
of Mrs Page for a few weeks. toecihor by the then Bishop of Tuam
On March 311, 1921, Mr Jelly en­
tered into rest, after a long service 
of usefulness and faithf'il work for 
the Heavenly Master, whom he loved
The Mts.ses I) and M. Payne have) 
returned from a short visit to town.
Dr. Sutherland paid a visit lo the 
Island this week in her launch "Kel 
vin.”
1'hrce government surveyors ar 
rived on Wednesday to survey Sa- 
turiia Island
MOONT NEWTON SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs Spalding has returned from
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Irving, in ; UHU Enjoy able Social Last S«turda,x 
Hie Sooke district. Master Wyinond |
Irving, h('r grandson. accom panted 
lier hack lo south Pender
Mrs. G T. Payne went to town i n 
Tuesday on the "Nora ”
Miss Dotty in iiji for a s’norl holldav 
wiHi her iiarenl.s
Exenliig; Names of Prlzi'- 
\\ Iniicrs.
(Review Correspondent ) 
MOUNT NEWTON, May 4. The 
social evenings given weekly under 
the ausi'Ices of the Mount Newton 
SiH Ial Club are Indeed becoming very
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till .1 I II OI I I ' I I I I III I ll
nine ll I; givlling out the lumber 
for Mr Uall'h’.'. linilHe on Miiiianh 
Road
Several lie;ui11fiiI ll"" home'; are 
api I II i; I ll g u|i on ;-iHiuiiia ()ne of llie 
lalesl Is M |- M a i-f a d ' e II ’ , al Ihe 
moiilli of Bold Bav' Mr Maifadveii 
will have a lovel\ view from Oie wide 
ai l Isl ll " indo" s
■M r Bowel Ilia ii. from I’ende r 
Island, is '.hlnglliig Mr ,'l a i t ,i d \ e n 
new liollse
Mina 'I aitiiii k liiiH liilioduced .i new 
Indiialrv li\ invealliiK in a aplnnlng 
j wheel Slie Is going to iilideilake Ole 
cleaning, carding, and ..pinning ol 
liii a I "Old
The ” Ihlniid I'l iin <
I ller last I a 11 in■ i c on 
•,l all . Ii'-r : n in ni"r 
ill I In ll
'o, ' h.ii 
M n n d a ' ' 
lied nil
111 a 'I I 
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of last Saturda>’s social was after the 
card game, reell at lona being rendered 
b' Mrs X'enller. whirh were heartily 
;> I, I d a II d ed i Iiom? siiciessful in win
nlllg |il l/ei, were as followb l'’lrst. 
Ml Main dill, Mr Elford, Mr Lovlek 
and Hr UtchardHon (dnaolatlon. 
XL.I- (handlor, Miaa lloiiklna, Mr 
H'd' , and Mr ( handler The prizes 
"i re coidlall' donali'd I'v Mrs Hale, 
Ml , |{olilllard. Ml: '■ Hagan and l'’r 
I Fi a III I).
j )■ III next S.ilurday a raffle has 
, tiei n arranged A hearty vote of 
Omiiiis was teiidei'rd Mr I.arourslere 
fill donallng nilBlarv liU'i box. and 
'Mr Wallace, of Sluggett'., for pie 
."n'lng Ihe I lull wlOi a hanging lamii
also attended the Royal ’Victoria 
theatre on Monday evening to -wit­
ness the famous comedy, "Sweet 
Lavender” as presented by the I’ni- 
versity Players under the auspices of 
the KHvanls club, in aid of the Ju­
bilee Hospital building fniid.
Alderman A. M. Allken, of VMc- 
torls, crossed over to Bamberton on 
Tuesday morning In the Interests of 
the Oreaf West Life Assurance Co., of 
W’lnnlpeg.
The n C. Cement Co.'s plant at 
Bamberton Is now In active oper­
ation after a period of Inactivity ex­
tending nearly five years. Prepara­
tory work has been going on for sev­
eral months and a large gang of men 
employed, but It was not until Sun­
day last that the kiln was put In op­
eration and plans completed for 
active operations.
Mrs Allcott, of Royal Oak, spent 
a few days at the home ot Mrs. Knap- 
penberger.
Mr and Mrs O. H Sluggett spent 
Monday evening nl the home of Mr. 
and Mrs R W Sluggett.
Dr Hart paid a vl.;ll to friends In 
Tod Inlet last week
Mr and Mrs C Strohme have ta­
ken 11(1 their repidonco at Tod Inlet, 
ha'lng moved hero from Marigold 
SI a Mon on Monday
Tod Inlet has adopted daylight 
HB'Ing. and was one of Ihe llrat 
plnccM 111 give I his ayslem n fair Irlul, 
having had the |>lnn In nporutlon a 
full seaHoii hefon' iLi flral adoption 
hv V'lilorla
Mi .laik Sn 11 erl h " a 11 n. of Bam 
tieilnn, apenl Siindn' nl Ihe home of 
I h I I pa 1 en I'(
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A( Ihe ineeiing of the North Hnan- 
P il W omen s IniMIMile ll wna docldnd 
lo ha'" a Ml.ill nl Ihe annual fall fair 
of the North and Simlh Saanich Ag 
rlciilluinl Soilniv II wna nlao do 
1 Pled lo off"! a Hpeilnl prize of $5 
al I ii I" fair 1" the conipeMlnr taking 
mo 1 prlxe*! In exhihils of flowers / 
A coni IP 111 ee war foimed lo maWe 
a r I H ngemeni I' (or relehrnllon on 
June 3 A donaMon of Ilf) If. to he 
gUen III the Sidney lllirary
A Ml'.I pi ire of $3 nnd a aecond 
prl'/.« of yvlU tie given In t ho in- 
Mill'. (' a I ll en I 11 111 pet 1111. n
I
' Pn'ionife lour home paper (lot
Sour name on 'tur subscription Hat
....
Sidney and Islands Review, and Seianich Gazette, Thurs., May 5, 1921
SOME HAPPENINGS TOLD IN PICTURE FORMatosstoEm
(1) The Royal Irish Constabulary^ firing a salute at 
the funeral of an Irish chief of police who was shot 
dead in ambush,
(2) Funeral of an Irish constable—Cavalry for tho 
first time took part in the procession,
(3) A last scene in President Wilson’s rei^; he is 
here seen riding with President-elect Harding, who 
is going to take the oath of office.
(4) President Harding upon his arrival at Washing­
ton fr/ his inauguration.
(5) The Prince of Wales (in centre) on his way to 
the opening of the British Parliament. _
(6) President Pilsudski of Poland, in his uniform as 
Commandcr-in-Chief of the Polish Army, photo­
graphed in France, where he is conferring with
Marshal Foch. _ , .
(7) Irish Cadets in lorry looking for suspicious
characters.
(8 and 9) The state opening of the British Parlia­
ment. Their Majesties the King and Queen photo- 
raphed in the Robing Room of the House of Lords,
d ' , 1.. . .tr ■ ■■■■■■,■■ ■: ' yy . >
i
Kaslo on the Kootenay in British Columbia
K;'‘do on the Kootenay Lake, in British 
(j'd story now how the ur^pns^ . . . homes. ‘‘Sec,” sa'd
i V. ho first went to California ! ‘■''e, ■'all you will have to do will
and .Manta in rnarch of r-dd wee !
cut your lumber ni;ht here. And
disonpointed .and anpry t’nat un 
limnotl 1 i;".'('ts v, ore not everywhere 
lo ll.ilid. 'let men l.iw :,mee found 
ni both these iihu
the i)ioneers took their saw*' in hand 
anil built their houses, hut il re 
I iiiained for Iti'dl, urged by the g-real
I ..I,, re lield in I everywhere going up for
‘ Wood, lo I'uiu'ert Ka;,io into a really
her hand a far lugger, e\,ii if a d,f ,j.real lumber l enlrc. Which is be- 
fenuit, rewaid Ib.m ..ny they bad li 
staked out" lor tb 'mi ooee u (pioor- 
(iiMily IS cveryw be. e. Hut H is un­
done as f.i'.t as lumberman can 
bla/e end fell,
I'loin tiu' \<’\ nlge of till' lake 
doubtedly true Ibal at tiie pre'-i"it vi;"‘i i Hoist slretehe. out and away 
"lonieiit ( .iiruia 1. llie lu'l ' ee ' ,,,,, ||111 i y WUliout limit, but Up till
on r I a 1111 e T w o iM m .111, o 1 1 e 1 1: ig to' I b 1 . year 111 I ! e bad I e 1' 11 done lie re 
tirge t and in i I uluious opportuni in llie way ol serious 111 in bi'r 111 g on a
t O' 1 to 1 1 ■! 1 ' e r ,1 " 11 mil’ ‘ e t' A 11 o I 11 1.1 r g e - e a ! e " 1 'o 11 now," a - o ' 1 e old
" 1 p le n 1 I , K u 1,11 K o -: I '. ,1 \g 1 n; 11 me r pul, it. " b, .u .0 1., 1.1 m 1 .e n iig
u 1' 1 b I 111 n 1' I u 111 p s I ,. ■ I 11 1 \ -, I 11 p w 11 b ' ' I, p . ’ f., - I ’’
" O' 0 I '! O' I O I 1 . , p , I ,1! , 1 , O 1 U1 I 'I'be b 1 g go' I o, 1 po r 1 11 n 11 y .1 f fo rdoil
a 111 1 .11 i ■ 1 w . I o I
Columbia,
armed with tho highest of agricul­
tural passports: tho Iloyal Horti­
cultural Society's coveted medals. 
As a local grower aays, fingering a 
large Gravenstein, “Kaslo fruit 
keeps SO well vou can do anytliing 
with it. There s no world marlict so 
distant but a Kaslo apple would live 
to get there in good condition.’’
11 would seem that tlie hillsides 
and hench-land.s of this Kaslo sec­
tion are a spei'ially favored < iirue; uf 
nature’s eartli-gaiden beeausc sl'.e 
herself p;i\i's il her own per'-uoi il 
attention. She even eiirays il lier- 
•self and has no use heic for the 
nrtifiiiul irrigation .she so slrong'y 
adiueale.s for many another seel mu. 
Ivaslo enjins just the right dry 1 re of 
liioi'.luii' aiiil ju.st the ligb. uo -rre
I ' o I n a I I n e .it 1\ .1 ^ 1 o b o w o , e 1
III H e 1 I 1 o m , I O' 
'I her III a 11 \ e I lb 
n I ' ei I 11 H 11 b • e n I I V
till' 1 ob I r ■ of llo- III I
111 ,i 1 p 1.1 p, 0 (". a 1111 I b e 'e
be e 11 It I a 1 e lor I r 1111 g 1 
1 a ‘ I I I ■ u \ o 11 K o ', I o 
a i r , y ( 1.11 .11 ■ 11 Ilf I ,11 ■ 11 
A '1 ',1,1 ll'. 1 i i. 11 o' ' : 11 I ;
1 o I'. 1 ,1 g J,' a 1 I ie n 1.b11 ll' ,
f I ,1 ’ Tb'.' I ol d of 1 lo' 1
11 a 1 ■ I 0 u
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Sl«liicy uiul Isluinhs H«‘view uutl SuaJiich (iaz^te, Thurw., May 5, 19!il
■ im»in I ' ----
^\ll<‘n lie’s 'Z Years Old Wring 




lli'Hvy diiralil'^ Shirts, in 
kliaki I r tilue, with colliir at 
taihcil, and pockets- a splen­
did plHV shirt for the boy





Mill Wood for Sale
Sam M. Scott
J, F. Scott
‘Tloys’ ( lotheK Specialist”
lavJl Douglas St., Victoria
(Next door to old store)
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TKLFIMlONr; MMIIFH SIX
If wc stop he re at all
Road Work Will Be 
Commenced at 
Once
\vr go to press we are able trr 
state that the cotitiact for the 
construttion of the I'.ast 
KfaiH IS to hr proceeded
Saanii h 
with at
This work IS largely doe to 
the persistent efforts of Mr M. B. 
Jackson. M P. I’ . and the Sidney 
Board of I t ade
’I't'o he neI \ ( 11 1 y ' pa ke
When thi- caiitatn ..he mil 
He a ' I' > d I'e r i I never







Ol a 1 n 
■ o I I
a <1 r 'I a f < ' ' 
n 11 n n I e' after 
I ,1 I I 11 ■ r r. I 
■ h a k ' n p ir I' h 1.1 ii;
Ad verlisementf* I’nrier This Head 
IO« I’rr Mne for Karh Insertion. 
No Ad Acceplerl for 1/ess Than 50r.
h' I
\\ \ N 1 » n_-- r.i I t nl I 
t, a to- U I ' i X ef k
id , '< bleycle, 
AppIe He 
.•.•.tfd
r h e \ next I o U e ll > d 
Wtil'T'e llli'O eow 
Till' ladx' in p'lik 
\ I e a . a ml " o h
,1 I \l o re ti \ 





f I ■ vx I 11 n
baler op In the fi a v 
(la n Ri's H a rhor d 1 e'x 
Thf' triiiper awoke 
With a xa'xn anil a
dd lie \
'.weel pi 





Her friends and coinpanloni 
With earn ran In haml 
Were all taking phturra 
j Of ,ipa sc Hire and 'and
WANTF.D----Tiirkf'v and pofise pkK’
for h a t ch III ;■ 1 ■ F '. \ I len .
''The Farm.'' .1 inies I land .h 1. 2 I p
Children’s Column
The 1' P H loot
Hou.i'd Ihe careless from 
It eansed finr pink lady 
I o rise w ith a lea p
..leep ;
I'Oll SAI F—Pla'Pr F’iano (Mason A 
Hi.eh I mjs..|iin oak, enndithn 
I prael#’'Hlly new, 4n roll'-; also 4 
I \dee(' fiedrooin suite At'plx \tTI- 
fred T Sls.^iOle “F-l" \'|en " ,M a 
I I n e I >1 i V e , Sid n e \ .s a 2 I d
Mail Oiflors I'dlled.
Free
Dost iigo Canadian Quiz Corner
((.'oipN right ; Canadian Farts Publishing Cn
Th«




•'BlPDFF F XIBV . "
Chapti’P V
j.ound of lh(' Hippie Fairy's !
softened as she saw that the 
of Killers seemed to keep 
■till, for the Fairy knew 
would soon t)(' fa-t asleep
! The erowil was so deime 
! On the wharf that shi; ..aw,
Ibal she thought 'Iwas t'amouver. 
With pii 1 m ga lore ’
HFIIT BS
Bow cott
FOB SM.F Apply 




Cp the Pass look her way.
Where the tide swirled and eddeyed 
In Heorgeson Bay
I'OU NAI.F Khodi' 
hat eh lug eggs, 1 Or 
: )irize stork. Apply J







a bedtime song which 
and sea animals knc'v 
that iH'ver failed to
She saw some advertisement!
I'erched im a rock.
With hand.i raibed in horror 





Something went wrong witli the 
service this week, ;is we have re 
reived only the questions for this 
week and no answer; t<' the previous 
questions. However, these will no 
doubt come to hand al a later date, 
when thfv will ho published
how iminy attend it \carly
Xo 'i How many xiethodCts are 
there in Canada'’ Ho . many minis 
tors'’ How many chnrclie.'’ 'Vliat 
is tlie relative .strength of thi. d' 
nominal ion ’’
Though Hie beauties of nature 
tt'ere wcindrously fair,
Th' .e advertisement hoarding; 
Potuted the air.
And headed for .Mayne
Buy a Lot and Build?
SEE
S. ROBERTS
Deacon Ave., Sidney. 
Dlione .No. 5 or TOD
INSl DANCE OF AI/E KINDS
THIS WEEK S Ql ESTIONS.
No, 1 — How is Queliec's popula­
tion of two and a half millions marh' 
up’’ That is, how manv ;ire Freni h 
Canadians and how many ;ir' Isn;.; 
Itsh-speaking.
No. 2 Ottawa, as the centre of 
the Federal G-overnn,ent, has an ;irmv 
of civil servants. How many do Ihi \ 
number’’
No. 6 A well known 
among t'anadian writfc- 1' 




V (' ■ 
op
-Canada has a CienihTlc sur 
\Mhat is il. and win re dope jt
rate
No S Cana d a ha 
against Hermanv for 
t it rough siitima ri ties, 












No. 3—Canada has the 
largest artificial reservoir or 
the world. Where is it. and 
its capacity?
—Canada has the largest pw- 
annual exhibition in 'he 
In what city is it held. a;nl
.No ft ('anada's production of iia- 
ttpal resources rank- high in om- 
pasison with other C'mntries, siicli as 
83 per cent of its nickel. What other 




tiring ;leep and sweet dreams ti 
tliose will- lieanl it. Tlie Ripple 
Fairi's magic voict' soon overcame 
her andiein'C The Killers began to 
nod Hieir lieads and sigh, rfdling laz­
ily in the sea and snoring Ripple' when the pink l-adv came 
Bright looked at them all and smiled 1 To herseif once again, 
to herself, but did not stop singing. . They had passed Gal.a,10.
A moment later and Know White
ca'ue bark.
j ‘‘Sarah has quite recovered fronC 
' her fright.'' he said ‘‘Shall I tell 
: her lo start feu' home”’' The Ripple |
Fairy uudd.ed
j ‘‘Then come back for me,'' she told 
j him. The Kllh'rs were all fa'd 
1 asleep now . sc.> the Ripple Fair.v rest 
‘ ed till the sea gull came hack, then 
she took her ;-eat on hC. back, and 
.away they flew,
' Sarah was far away from her 
enemies by the time they awoke.
They felt both cross and hungry I ''How
Fon S.VFE —
Apply Review
Five roor.i*' 1 liousi 
3 101 ill
A st( re by the water,
iliurih midst the tree:;, 
Green orchards and gardens 
Her eyes saw all the.se.
Part H.
Then they hastened on to Pemler, 
Aud the beauties of the place 
Filled the ladv fair with pleasure 
I here w ere smiles on every face.
i ANGLICAN
1 Sunday, May 8.
! St. A ndrew'3-- Holy Communion, 8 
; a in ; Sunday School, 10 a in ; Even­
ing Pra,yer. 7 pm.
I Holy Irinity Mr rning Prayer and 
Holy Ccunmunion. 9 3 0 a m.
'SIDNEY C'lKCTIT INION ('IIIDCH.
‘ Sunday, May 8.
j Sout'i Saanich. 11 15 a.m. North 
.laanlch, 2, pm I new time), Sidiie.'. 
- I 7 3 n p n.t ( new- t iine 1 .
/\t Saluitia, with its sawmill.
In a corner hid from sight - 
Stood a lady with the mail bags. 
Where the sun was shining bright
SIDNEY PI DFU LIBILVDY.
thought the trip-
No. 4 - 
inanent 
world.
No. in -What is Hu' Grain Grow- 
ors’ Ai^sociatiou. Where is it organ 




SPENT VERT. HAPPT EVENING 1 COUNCIL MET UST TUESDAT
Miss Nellie C otton (Hxen Farewell 
Durty nl the Home of Mr-,.
,1. MHlIliexxH.
Dls-




t I I'TING A SDEfl.VLTY
J. GILMAN
P roprlet or.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Meii’.s SultH and Ovrrconl.s, VVo- 
moii's Suits, t'loaka, t upea uud
Skirta.
WE SDECIALI/E IN WO­
MEN'S I ANt Y ATilDE
Prompt service. Phone 7!
Fast evc'nlng Miss Ro,;a Matthews 
entertained the memlters of the 
Girls’ W. A of St, Andrew's at her 
home in honor of Mb;s Nellie ( ottnn 
who is leaving for X'amouver loda' ; 
witli iter parents 'Ihe evening w.i'C 
qient very haiqilly w it it clc'vcr f.ame,: 
and Iini s 1 c Ml;,' ( 111 I o n c,i i i I ed 11II
the first iirl/.e i.> the contest held,; 
thus proving herself the he;'l artist ; 
‘ of the Guild, and Miss Vlole.l Wright 
i wa.H presented with a dainty ion;a' 
latlon prize.
I A pleasing foalure of the evening 
took plncf" while delieiiiiis retie;,h 
merits were lieing served. Miss < ollon 
being luesenl ed with a small gill 
from the girls as a small token (d 
iheir a p p I'ee I a 11 o n Ilf her falthfnl
work and attendance since the torm 
atlon of the Girls' W. A. here,
The haiqiv evening wa;, hionghi lo 




Heveral Matters of lulerost Wert 
( iissed J/jist ITiesday 
Night
A meeting of the Couneil of the 
Hoard of 'I'rade was held last Tues­
day in the Sidney Hotel As a re­
sult of the, ineintierslili' drive thirty- 
live new inemhers will lie reeoni mend- 
,'d lo the Ho,lid of Ti.'de meeting to 
1,,, held next 'I'ue; day e\miing 
I'hi,' numher iiiav tie further su[qile 
mented. as there are ; everat gentle- 
nieii Hiroughout the dlslricl who 
'i Have not yet iieen interv tewed
f.everal suggestions were suliniH 
led in regard to the proposed dinner 
i and liiis question will lie lironglit ufi 
I at nexl ‘I'ULsula.v';; meeting Hue
lialnie lliat will lie kept in view will 
hi' ll have loeal iiroiliiels served at 
llie proposed dinner it 1;, also siig 
gesleil Hiat Hie dinner lake, place in 
the Merqilisl Hall, and ll is posalhle 
Hiat a .small exliHill of our local 
maiiiilacl ure.s will lie made. This 
will ho of special lulercnt to Iho 
guests will) will lie posenl from Iilher 
disl riel s
DIK'lllDAV IVVItrV
DAS BFFN ID \NSI1 BRFD.
Hit l■'oI■l S(., D. t
Home is No 
Further Away 
Than the Nearest 
Telephone
The man wlm la fieiiuenllv 
(IM Hie road leallzes the value 
,,r I hi- lelepljoiie " Welgheil
ngallisl Ihe loiiiforf and help 
(he nssuiancti froin home that 
Mils well gives me I ,1 V s one, 
I h r K n 1.111 slim o 1 Ihe loti
I h ll I r <■ ll n't count a 1 all
Ihe I !■ 11, pto ' (O' h I g ll w a \ Is .1 1
I -, the s tl , , I I e I vv .1 \ .. ............ -
Last Wedne:,(lav afleiimon .XLmlei 
H ay 111 nnd M i el lioil i . son ol M i ami 
M, s S Hi eltioiii K I ,1 ILi.iil. eniei 
t III lied a f 1' w of his f I lends .i I i hi rl li 
day party In c eb-lii :il ton of IC., Hif 
teeiiHi hlrlhdav A \ei v )( llv time 
w a s iqien 1 pi a \ lug ga me, el , and 
ever voile klmws 111 ll lo h.ive a i e,i I 
Jiillv lime al 11 till I hilav pai I \ e:,|H-
1 la 11 v a ho v , I hm-e m n -t Im .ill kind
, ll gi K m1 Hi I n c, to a I Mm ., 111 ■ I ti
,,iir looked alter Hil . mm im pm : ' n '
pa It of Hie pi ......... ling', .Hid .i e 11
1 till g liei.l ............... med pe I I e, I 1 \ ll I pp v I I
was taken .o. a 11 e v I de m i- l li .i l < v i m
,,1 the gne.ls ll Id .111 ellJov.Hd.
lime Tloe e .................  vm M' C' llP'
A 111 V and I' I ne I L!v e .'\ A nnP- l\ a' ' 
nil ,1 I m m le t m n . 11.. w 11 d Hi”
,nd 1.01 1 ill 1 I oil 1,1
M r
wIpi h. 
llie p.l .1 
lelied to 
and will
I I, I e
Met ore
' HI .Iml 
' 1 lep.l 1
P. 1" 
I a I ll
Hishi 
Imi n ■ 
two 
I he I’l 111 
w o 1 k
',11
t n
, I n I ia I eon ;.t a ll 1 e 
d In Sidney tm 
h.is Iieen tiali'. 
Hnperl count i > 
1 liai disl I 11 1 In 1 It
when they realized what had hap-| 
pened. but it was too late to do any ^ 
thing, and they could only splash i 
about and grumble at each other. !
There was a haftpv meeting he-: 
tween Sarah and Smooth Head, a 
meeting which wa.s watched from a 
safe rli;stance hy the codfish in the 
keip-bed and six glittering herrings. 
The Ripple Fairy, beaming with joy, 
sat on a throne of sea weed on a lit­
tle lock near hy. Snow White, the 
lieauliful gull, circled overhead. He 
would have liked to make his dinner; 
off one or two of those dear little 
iierringa, but the sound of the Ripple j 
Fairy's voice, as she sang the Ktllersj 
to sleep, still lingered in his memory | 
and he did not dive for them Somer-' 
sault, the porpoise, was letting off! 
steam by turnirrg head over heels as| 
fas as he could go. I
■'t-arah and 1. and all our family, " 
began Smooth Head, approaching the 
rock, ‘‘owe the Ripple E'alry a debt 
which wo can scarcely pay She has 
won our devoted affection and undy
ing grain tide |
So saving he and Sarah, with flii) i 
Iters joined, kissed Ihe feel of the 
Ripple Faliy
''M> dear (leiqile, “ answered Rip 
pie Bright gently, ‘‘I love you all, 
and always want lo see you happy.
1 hope Sarah will be wise in future, 
and not get Into danger needtesBly 
And now I tnusi leave you, for it is 
Bupper tliue, tho wun will soon set 
and I shall go to liml Good night,
1 my friends, good niglil ' SweiM 
dreams Rememlicr, 1 am always 
reiidy to help \ mi if I ( tin
;;o the Ripide Faliv went home to 
the cave, leaving a Itrlght line of 
i.litnlng gold across the sea where 
..he had pa: ed
romantic 
per,
‘‘To bn trusted with the mail-- 
Give the letters to the people.
As they come hy boat and trail
And the last call of the voyage 
X'v'as S'Oiith Render Island, where 
The view of trees and harbor
Wa.s most peaceful, calm and rare
As the evening shadows gathered, 
/And the sunset lit the sky.
Then the steamer neared Victoria, 
/\nd the tripper breathed a sigh —
The library committee is glad to 
state that sufficient subr-criptlons 
have been received to warrant the 
co'nmlHee renewing their contract 
with the Victoria Library for an­
other vear. The first instalment of 
bo 'ks is now ready in Victoria, and 
only awaitiug transportation to Sid- 
1 ncv. They should be available im-
mediately.
The roniniittec hope.s that all the 
I old members will help to make this 
coming year as successful as the last.
‘‘Soon we'll reach the town and street 
cars.
And the people hastening past,
But Hie scenes around those islands 
111 my memory long will last.”
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Owing lo counter attractions thv 
attendance at the social given by the 
Girls' Sewing Circle In the Wesley 
Hall la.st Friday night was m t as 
large as anililpaled. hut thosp who 
were present spent a very jolly even­
ing The members of Ihe Circle had 
made excellent arrangements for 
thtr, entertainment, and it is heped"^ 
that when they hold a like entertain­
ment at some future dale they will 
have a much larger attondanee
rhose who contributed songe dur­
ing the evening were Mlsa Nancy 
SlmlHlnr, Miss Rally Slralster, Mrs 
F Wright and Mr. W Cowell Read 
ings were given by Mr. N. Frallck
n n 11 M r V\' a 11H
In Ihe gueHsing conlesl Miss Her 
nice llrelhour and Mr Watts won 
fir.t prize:, and Miss k/lia lllackhurn 
iind H l/ogan w mi the booby prizes 
VsrlmiH games, in addition lo Ihe 
ramme, were indulged In, aitd 
Ihe refreshments served hy Ihe mem 
. of lh(> Circle during the evening 
rmilrlhuted lo make up a very 
[11 e a 'va n I evening
At the Scout meeting last Thurs­
day evening the boys were given in­
struction In signalling, aud the six­
teen principal points of the compass.
The Troop will meet this evening 
at 7 o’clni'k sharp Now that day­
light saving Is in force, the boys 
will bo able to meet outside, which 
will he much more convenient.
The Patrols held meetings during 
the week, Ihe Eagles on Tuesday and 
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Company
Running Shoes For Boys and Girls 
lmadi(‘s’ Running Shoes
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
I’OiD'llj Si. and B(\u'on Av(‘.
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KFATIN'l. Miiv 2. The South 
; .i.iliii ll Wiiiiieii I, III tllulc h'dd a 
mllltaiv Umi dilv,' lit the 1 e m pc r ii lo e 
Hall on Siiluidav evening Iwclve 
tiihlei, were imii'ht.urv lo iiccmnino 
',Hiic the Mumhci prcHcnl, and all 
' ,1 ),dl\ Hum The winners ol Ihe
' llr-t pil/ei. were XIM k, '] l.iiwil". 
Mu, A tel ,1 I .a w r le , Mi \\ 11 Ml
(hell, Mr Morlev Tubman Secoiul 
prl/,‘; . MRS G Hannon, Ml- 'i M Love, 
.leiine Mr Gold R ef reah ni e n l« 
I .ne r Vo'd alter Ihe i a t d game 
1 -, n ' 111 R V a ■ I'li pi v cd until mid
IS your child healthy? Is 
^ he or she up to stan­
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
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Mins Ivv Sherring, who 
. m 111 w 1 Hi p n e 11 m mi I a I- 
f ,1V III a 11L 11 " ,11 11 I ' ' 
i apt (.« 1' llcphni II lot
,. I I, , p I , p. I I . till. I'll I 1" 11 V m r. I
I, , I 1 , I . I Is .11 n I ■ ' p "III-'' to " 111 ‘
I e- I'le I
>1 , It I- 11 I It ol X ,1 iia on " I I I'l lot 
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,1 :l ) I ,1" . i
For children who ar© thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless. Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is ®f the 
irreat/est benefit imagiiuiible.
Being mild and gmtle in ac­
tion, and yet wondecrftilly pat­
ent as a restorative. It soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up ih© feeble nerves.
fVT r^nt» ft hpi, ^ fnr 5a TtV. all Oealfftro. m 
Rdmftofton. Ra toft ^
Sidney and Islands Reviev, and Saani h Gazette, Thurs., Mav 5, 1921
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(1) Talfosco and the Group 
of Mount Sella.
(2) The first Tofana from 
the h'alzaregi) fload.
(3) Mount Ortler from tfie 
Stelvio lG)ad.
(4) The .Stria Pass from tlie 
P’alzarego Pass.
(5) Lake Rarer.
(fi) Valley Tiers and the Rose 
(larden.
(7) The Egpen Valley.
(R) Tho Falznreg-o Pass (The 
I’ass of the Treacherous 
King).
BYCOUKTeSY Of C. PR.
THE DOLOMITES
Wimn I'.e French gcoloe'-'t I'eodat | watershed — now suspended over
y •■('
de l)ulo:ii.cn at llie cnj of ti'.e 1 .c 
( entiiry ti.ivclh'd Ini ) ^ i Ic.e P irili 
ern .Al;i', di covering lioT,' a mm 
er.il co n 'O I'll of Imic an.l magiic- .i 
whicll wav l.r.cr named I'o' cni.i 'j' 
po! mile in iiooor ol tile di-coveTei 
)i(. did I ol .Ii'e im that iii.v name 
Wi.)ulil for ever Oe as-ociated witii 
tho -e m, , ,, 1 ■ • I 1 alian moon! .i in'-'
Grnhmann, one of the few wh", 
fifty years mfo, hegan to cxiilore 
their su.ii 111 o prophesied Unit a 
time w.iuld ( lo'.e v. lien no p.n t ol 
tile A'i|is 1'. oiilii he so nna.'h Ire 
qiiented as tPi-. 'I'he Polomites are 
tlio-p m.l I , of ‘<lone w'lnh lower 
.sk \ \\ n d 1 'lied w I 111 dgn ..ml color 
and glonfi d ly the poetry ot 
'^tm-o’c .S' d nnst ancient lege-ids.
’I 11 (‘ 1 I ' ‘ o II 111 e s rive the I ! a 11 a n
.\!o-; a a a ri a a n t a ge over those ol 
S I ‘ / o - ’ ■ 1; d , 1 ee J 11 .e \ c r y 1 .1 ' e ' a !. -
e. 1] 1' ■ ' ' ' ' ■ 'dr g mm e -• of " ■ ami
pi a 1........... 1 ■ Ml a'/ 0 rc I !' c ci c'. -i >
SOI' n c I I V w i 1 e I e I '' e 1 lo 11 •' 11; I " 
ll o w \■ r, :i I e 1 o mil only and e \
(dll r ■ ' y W I I h ; n Ihe 1 , e c.' h o M I d I e
of I I 1' \ To the e ...................... I 1
d k
rockv falls, now crossing the debris 
of moim’ain slides, tlirough shady 
v.'.iod . and lovely liMle valleys Up- 
Tran Dohmitica winds along safe 
and hro...l, a if il were an integral 
P'irt of the hmih'capc
()f coii'sc the war, which for two 
■rears ami a ailf raged in the Polo- 
miles, WO', for Italy hy the Italian 
■■.Mpini," I'mr caused great damage 
P, 1, aifiad'.' m the summer of I'.l'dn 
all tie' nolcls were re opened and al' 
corn I 0 c’ c 1 n perfecI o rd
IT. Tin S'alc Pailv.'ays, in agree, 
merit wiUi an auto'nokrie transnor:
( (iMiiiany [irovided, 111 P.U9, for a
new, accurate and convi'iiient sit\'icc 
of elegant autoinohdes on all the 
lines of Ihe Polomitcs. This year. 
11121, liie hold' •ind transport ser 
vice will he perfeCl.<'d so as lo iilace 
' U.c dr.po ll id' travc'lci the very
< !'• 1 r - ^r- . t , •; (•( M ’ M t )1 1 1. ! ! ! 1 I t I I
Ai 'v.'d in Po’ ' 'ei, we het.'.h-
1 I'
Dolomites, an important alpine sta­
tion. P.eyond ('anazei the road he- 
gins to ascend towards the mountain 
pass of the i’o>'(loi. When -we have, 
reached the I’ordoi Pass which, with 
an altitude of 2250 metres ahovo 
ihe .sea, is the highe.st pass in the 
Polomi'es fit for vehicles, we sec in 
the Fast the mountains of Kc.dia, 
I.ivinalloi.jpi and Ampez'/.o, witli an 
endless chain of pcak.s and Kpirelika 
rm'ks. We are now c'o.c uiion the 
•/one devastated liv the War. And in 
Ihe centre of llm, zone, belonging ex- 
(hoively to limlory, there rises a 
glorious munumeiil to the Italian 
■Vi'i.iy, till' dark IPdee of l.aha, 
"drciiclicd wilti lihiod, ilie sem " '’f
great hravery, hrcer.rted in its 1’ 
nermoat bowe'a, pierced by tunii" s 
I 1 cov ered v. 11 iv .a netv. iti k of v 
h.lion.” Tlie a'miet Icvid rirn'l ' 
'mues uyi n steep declivipv, p'o. 
Ilirongh Pieve of l.iviiili" 
.gilcsci nni3 Andraz All ro ii.l 
I e towering dolom : I 1 c |"' 1 k ■. h 
vok.iiioes, glmtenm;’: (..'micl's .
: ll' lo.gh a giga 111 1 ■ cl- fr, vv c , ,
. r, m n into the very deep \ irlb'V t 
e Ti And I here, 1 o v ,11.1 - '
So 1' h, I he ('ivet i a. I lie l.,ti ecu . >1 ' '
e III ; e I I n o r a 111 a , r o-v - 11 c ( o ; c s
Mf-. fM' ' .1
■ 'dsy' V., .
K.-yiir -h
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Birds. I listed ainoiiK t iic pests of th^‘ fanner
Landing on S.ili Sitring Island Of the singing birds \\hich were 
from the liritish Isles where oite is Oinjiorti'd iiumy year, ago, b\il few ^ 
.'leeiist (lined to hear the cheerful ^ ai'e to he seen or heard on Salt Spring 
notes of the various singing birds all. I..land today In laiptivity in Stiuiley 
day long in the country districts and Park, in \'ancou\cr. and in Heacoii 
at night the song of the nightingale,' I Iili Park in Victoria, many heautitnl 
the traveler is impressed with the ab-: specimens may be seen, tind judging 
sence, of his feathered friends, from the lusty manner in whi(h they 
Throughout the entire province of j give forth their song, have no w ish 
liritish ('oluinliia thre is a great , to return lo Ihe Old Country, !
dearth of singing birds, and il werej Of wood pigeons there are plent.% 
welV if some w'-ia. imported in the , on the island, and they are large 
near future .Vhuut twenty years ago j meaty birds, which make good eat- 
specimens c.i' several varieties were in.g. The most ubiciuitcus iuid the
iuiporOcl, l;..c Oil' time v.uus not op- most mischievous of the winged tribe
portune tor tt.e action. .Most of the are the blue jay and the Americtin
wiud birds in Kngland wtiich are. robin (which is a specie of thrush)
given to .son;' gc.in their living in the They consume Ihe strawberries and
open y- .>! .At the lime w lien Ihe the cherries, turn the early peas out
im p< .tti, 1 en of sin,„inv: birds was of the rows soon after the sowing,
made \car. ago, iliere were (deared and eat them, pick the apjiles when
iielde on P:.:: .-'pimg Llaiid, but the nearly ready for gathering from the
comptirat i\ep. .email pacdies to wliutCrees, and dig the potatots out of the
there are tf.day, Alsi/ in most cases ' ground and do all the damage they
there were then nittny acres of forest can to the grtiin crops from the tiriiej
separating each farm from its neigh , the seed is sown until the crop is 
bor, which made it well nigh impo-,-, ready for threshing in the fall. !
slble for th(' small birds to find their Hungarian partridges, which werej 
way from one clearing to the ne.xt in imjiorted several years ago. are in-| 
search of food. -At the time of which! creasing in numbers year by year, i 
1 am writing the busy town of Lady- There is also a species of dove on j 
smith on Vancouver Island was un- the island similar to the Ffnglish 
t^ard of. The site which it now oc- ring dove in color and size, hut not ' 
cuiiies was then a dense forest. Now, having the same call or note, 
conditions on Salt Spring are very Prt'ws are aLo numerous near the 
different. The clearings .ire large sea .ind do a great deal of ilain.ige to 
and numerous; bird food is mure the growing crops i ii 'he farms netir- 
plentiful, and last, but not leu.st. by. .\ few miles inland, however, fnis 
small hawks and blue jay-", owing to nuisance is not met with, for cr. v. 
strychnine and the .112 rifle, :ire less (.mly remain near the sea coast, 
numerous, so that the birds, if more; Water fowl tire very numerous in- 
were imported, would have fewer deed. Mallards, black duck, hiitier- 
enemies to fight or flee from. The balls, blue-bills, teal, canva--h.icks, 
native blue jay is now listed as one snw-hills, wcmd-duck. widgeon, h mi ., 
of the song birds of the territory, brant, wild geese and itherw ;il- 
Thn.se who admire him for his screitch though the two last are now nu ri. 
have a poor ear for music, I consider, numerous further north where eiviii 
Hi.s plumage is beautiful, 1 admit, zation has not advanced so rap'dly 
hut he is an exceedingly destructive and rfature nmiains undesturbed by 
bird in the grain fields and among the hand of man. 
the fruit and ought, hy rights, to be, (To be continued)
absolute true light 
let down so often "
"I know," i II 11'I'linscd Barbara's
(dear V(iic('. "You give your frieiid- 
^liip lo iieoph.' \'(iii do things for 
till in ;ind iieihaps >nu give a little of 
>(i,ir love one does, gencralls . to, 
great friends ;ind then, as you say, I 
they let you down in some unheliev-i 
aide wav it's so disappointing "
"It is," he said sy in pa t he^'al 1 y. 
"But y(;U see human beings come in 
a thousand ditlereiit forms The 
mo-I misleading kind are the people' 
who clothe their inner selves under 
quite a different guise, often (luile 
serious at hiuir, with a frivolous de 
meaiior on the surface, which entire- 
I ly misleads one. and their moods are 
so varied that you never know when' 
\(iu htive them." lie b/wi red his 
voice. "Is that just a little bit line 
lyouf" I heard him whisper. ^
I "I);in," I said, in my most ci, ii- 
manding manner, "go and take .M r 
I Forbes down and offer hitn a whisky 
I and soda. 1 wish to spttak to Bar­
bara.
I ' Barbara." I called. "1 am sure il 
i IS getting chilly. Will you go and 
get me my Shetland shawlf"
And Barbttrti came acros.s the com­
panionway. But not before I heard 
Iter jirsunise to go swimming with 
Mr, F’orhesl before lireakfast'
"I was (luite determined to join 
this little partv. or at least look on, 
so I ros(> early the next morning and 
was on deck before either of them 
pul in an appearance. Mr. Forbes 1 
tirrived at ((Utirter past seven. He 
was certainly surprised to see me, 
but seeiiud quite plea.ted. He fetch­
ed a deck chp.ir, wiv.ird hi.s hath towel 
around himself a.’.id sal dovn, appa;- 
e-:nl quite cotitemed to entertain i.i ■ 
"mil the happy mo,item e. iien Bar-, 
’.la 1 a > ho 11 i d a ppea .a
I
' ".\ri‘ \(iu rii t t'l'ing ;n s . : am i n g " '
I 1 as'Kfd, innocently.
1 ".Vo," he replied. "I am going to
I wail for .Miss .Matherson. She prom- 
1 ised to swim with me this morning.
' ' Vou know." he saiil, ieanin.g f- r- 
ward ,ind lookin.g at me ;m if there 
were no other being on the f.ice of 
the earth that ('(.unted, "You can't 
imagine, Mr-c Lester, how delightful 
it is to be with yo'u all. It's all very 
line to live a hermit's life, shooting 
and fishing, jolly line. But there are 
■ times when .t f'dlow feels he wants 
• I more than that," He sighed and
A HUN’S DELUSION
By "Firefly”
looked across thi'' inlet through the 
blue haziness of the summer morn­
ing.
"Whv do vou live in such a se-
" ‘My, but did you ever hear such: After lunch Mr. Forbes disappear-
coolness. If I'd only had a li't.o'id lo get his kit, as he called it, and 
sense instead of so much nerve, I Mater in the afternoon our sails filled 
would have paddled away. But he j out to a gentle hlceze and w e glided 
looked so nice in his khaki breechi'
and flannel shirt, that 1 quite lo.^t 
my heart to him and stayed ttilkinj',. 
1 knew he was an Fnglishmtin fr'im 
his draivl. He told me he had a 
small farm across the harbor ttnd
out of the harbor. I could see com­
plications were brewing. Percy 
W(ods has dropped the role of 'lap 
deg' to Barbara and was gluing him­
self to the shadow of a small Ni'w ()r- 
b'ans brunette who was attractive
often found it ti'rribly lonely in this' enough in her way. but had none of 
out of the wa\' spot. He said when B.iihara's deiqi qualities Barbara,
he wasn't farming he spent In.^ 11 me ' mean w h ile. was succumhing lo Will-
lishing :ind shooting, and though h^ 
tound il lonesome he loved the wild 
ness of Ihe place, and nature ap 
pealed to him iiiunenselv Bather 
la... to live a life like lhat,' mused 
Itaiuara, thinking no doubt of the
lain F'orbes' fascinations in an a.s- 
toandingly rapid way. That evening 
when w (> were anchored in a sung 
little h.iy half-way up 'Toby' Inlet, 
and a hig yidlow moon was ert'eping 
uii over the inountuins which rose
., oiing men w lu) sh(' knew living in direitly hehiiid us. sendiug a luith of
the city weurilig their very 
away with card.-i and dancing 
" 'By the way,' she said, as
souls
s h ('
silver across the water and turning 
the night into a thing of mystic 
heaulv. Someone started the granio-
klssed me good night, '1 promisod to phone and some (il the >onng people
go fishing with him tomorrow He 
'..aid if 1 I'ciicd lo loine he'd lake me 
,nl id' the haihoi lo the Im'-I spot.' 
nnd she vanishi'd for Ihe night, clos- 
ng my door softly
■ 1 hesitated In letting her go, be 
I'.uise il wiis not time for Barbara to 
;'o se,Itching iilioul with ll proinlscu 
mis \oiing iiuin, when Per('\' Wood, 
holr lo the sugar l.mg's millions was 
on hoard nnd paying great niten
;;i)n al the moment It was ii'itainly 
op O' Dan iind 1 to hcc Barbara com 
I. I I ,1 bl s set tied She Is an orphan , 
.iiiil though I am only her godinollmr, 
..llo hiok'i tipi.n me iiiore lis an aunt. 
, 0,1 loi , alwa>h made her home with 
me 1 \ 1 s I 11 re her peoli I e died
began to dance on the afterricck 
i'ii'M'iiti> Han dropped into a chan 
Io■ s 11 b' me
"Sat-. " he anld, "hut It’s go'td to 
gee Ihe >oung people enjoying them 
.wives It takes me hack to my 
young days, doesn't it you, Lizzie'’ 
When we all used lo he up al ('am 
seil> The best iiaiUles we ever had 
,(i ii' m youi bolls" Why. I can re 
mem he r w hen
' 1 l.i n , ' 1 1111 er iiosi'd , " 1 h 1 ■( Is no
lime tor re in in Iscences 1 want to 
Know what you tire Ihinking ot h\ In 
\ltlng this Hlrangi' young, man on 
1)011 d He is elf her flitting with 
'.l.ilbara or Is despeiatel> In fi.C" 
with ll e 1 1 ‘e 1 ( \ Wood, has I .i K ■ n
11,1 11 dawned as perfect a day as
nil I oll M w 1: ll for, :• 1 dond b 1 s ■ k \ , 
.,iol ii:,' '.ca like gl.o So Baibaiii. 
.1,1,1 ,1 111 I le a 1 g 11 m " 111 on m v part
..mil Al liinili lime, when wo were 
II Mi ,1 I i'll in llie sa loll she i el u I lied ,
1, ,11 K mg, im 1 oil 1 a . a ( in ll m her and as 
1 I I ,h iiM p,i 1 nl , u 11 h the > on ng ma n 
,,i iii-i h el', who she Iglrodiici'd as 
Ml |•'lobe'l Itimm wai made for lilm 
,1 : I, . I a hb , and la'foi e I k new w hal 
., I happening Dan was a i rii n g 1 n g 
.. 11 ll 1,111, I h 11 I he : boil Id pi lol 1 U p
eluded spot'’" I asked. |
"Oh, well, the pater bought this 
little ranee through one of his a.gentsj 
out here, and a.s 1 am not endowed 
with enough of this world's goods to 
go where I like. It seems up lo me 
to get the best out of the farm—! 
why here's your neice! Good morn­
ing, Miss .Matherson "
Barbara stood before ns, her black 
silk bathing suit showing off the 
wlill" lirniness of her skin.
"Good morning. -Aiinlie," she co , 
ed "Good morning, .Mr. I'Ahih ■ '
She looked at me suspicion d>' 
"Th,' criii.se must he doing you goo.l 
1 '.'(■ never seen y.e.i up s , o.irli in 
my life before!"
Going to the side she Jiem 'd over 
' I Inow it's going lo he : i. !i M'n 11 \ 
cold. But in case of ticcideiit, .Mi 
Forbes will look after iii"
"Yes," he said, smiling, down at 
her from his height
Barbara climbed tho rilL, posing 
a minute on Ihe hlghes', and Ir.en 
she was gone In a swift, elein dive 
.A scci.nd later l''orb"st folio,\",1
I kept my (' > !• fixed u p, ii then 
ns they swam towards 'hi' shore I 
Barhai a was swimming r. ei hanil 
well ahejid of her comiianion, w hi. 
fidlowcd, iloiiig a rather l.ihoriiiUH 
lireast stroke I cuiillinied to watch
I hem until llo'V ii'iched the shore, 
and then woml below, mimmoni'd liv 
Ihe 111 .1 gong lor lirea 1. fai.t Some
II o ,1 1 I e 11 a 11 D I e d e I'" a I ed , as if ill V
eiiiD elTorl hail Ilol giieii me the np 
per hand, and I had a feeling 1 hi 
>iuing man remained toil dog
Ihe h 11 fl' evidently, and Is giving l.ii I 
1 '11 a t he go hv ND n a i e ) lo l ■■ i ,, 11
mg all m \ plan'
At that 1 n o 11 o n I a c i os . llm li o , m 
w.i> drlfled Barhnia's voice
( ) h, hill how did loll 1, n, w Dm:
1 tell like I loi 1 ■’ .\ o o 111 loo ell 1111
, I e r s 11 lod he f o 1 e
I ll c 11 I .Mil e the I b' e pe I I i O 1 ’ . O
.',D I'ol lies 1 o ll e III 1 epl \
■ 1 I h \ ea I e e \ p" I 1 e n I " 1 .e )'
I h a sea o I llie, and vou see in t o I .i . '
1. I ' a 111 e 11 a be I t I I u 11 d e 1 .. t ,1 ' o 1 ,, i i. 1
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M'e are in a position to handle job 
w ork in a s;it isfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
'I’he Review idant is well eciuippttd in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-lh-date of any found in a 
town the size c-f Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so In order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything lhat 
may be placed in our hands In the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any lime
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
b e -s t work is wanted by cm r many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we as'a 
them to give u.s a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that lur prices will be 
found rea.sonable, consistent with
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Haiinirh (iazette 
K. K. FOUNKRI, Publisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney. II <’
Price, $2 on [ler annum, in advance 
All advertisements must he in The Review Office, 
Third street, nut later than Wednesday nuun.
Vor < W RKldFX F PAIN 
AM) I'ROMOTF IIFALTH
ADVKUTISINO UATFS
PeKal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, H cents 
per line each subseciuent insertion
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted hy 
churches, societies, etc, where admission is charged 1 ti 
cents per line.
by using thf




Electric Oetieialoi Is very
easy to operate s-.iipi> at 
tiiched lo (dectrii- light socket.
I lumoust raI ion, cull atFor
Hawkins & Hayward
EKMriciil gual:t ^ and S-f. iee
St (I IT, .S
1G07 l)ouf;las, Opp. fit.) Hall 
11();{ l>oug;las, Nr. Fort St.
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed emhalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.l’. 
Office Phone 6300
Residence 6035 and 7063L
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYVV.\RD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, e:
tending over 50 years.
734 Broughton St., Victoria. B. 1 . 
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237. 1773R
I'RINO tho early part of the present we"k there wa^ 
more or less of a mix up in Sidney regarding tliej 
daylight saving At the last civic elections in Victoria 1 
a refcicndiini was taken on thi- question and it uas cn j 
doreo,i by a large majuril.x Hut Sidnev. being an unoi 
ganiz.cd district, i.s hound to obey Ihe mandates of the 
Provincial (lo v er n men I, and as Iliere had been no Icgisla 
lion inisied regarding this matter tiy Ihe (loverniiient, 
the Sidney sehui Is were compelled to commeiiee then- 
sessions at the old time. This caused considerable in 
c,;nvenience lo many households Rut who was to hlame.'
A number of the residents of this district were of the 
opinicn that the School Trustees should have had the 
.^ch i lls roinmence on the new time in order to conform 
with the general acceptance of the idea. We understand 
the Trustees took this matter up with the educational 
authorities as scon as possible, but were told that they 
had no power to change the time for the schools to com 
mence, but th.il if a jie'iticui was prespiiled to the jiareiits 
and a majority of them were in favor of the daylight 
saving, then the scheme eould be put in'o effect This 
was done on Tuesday, and cn Wednesd-iy the school.^
: commenced on the new time.
1 We hold no brief for Ihe School Trustees, hut in our 
* opinicn they could not have done otherwise than follow 
' the course they did. The Trustees were not aware of the fact 
that the majority of tho people of thl.s di-'rjet wished the 
daylight saving scheme to he adopted in the schools.
! The chances are that if they had done so without the pro 
; per authority there would have been numerous conv 
; plaints registered, and the 'Irustees would have laid 
: themselves open to the eharge of exceeding their author- 
i ity. In taking the course they did, they complied with 
i the law, and that is what the people of this district ex- 
! pected them to do when they elected them to office.
Who is to blame for a general inix-up of this kind'’ 
Well, there arc different ideas on the matter But so 
long as our local affairs are administered bv officials 
twenty miles away these things are bound to happen
futile the theory was. as the fund turned out lo he hard 
ly -uffieieiit to stand the expense of a month's fighting 
The immediate result of the flood of gold into that 
,.,,,inlry at that time was a wave of siieculatiin and con 
sequent inflaliin of pim - s which culmniatml in 1K73, 
and it m said the lo-t-e - in (PTiii.iny were far more than 
;,nioiinl of the inilemnitv exacted from Krame The ', 
IsM.T .oiinirv .aiffpred far l-ss from Imam ial distress 
,11,nr, frmn , h a I world wide |.ani. than did (leimaiix. 
i ih,. ,,ma/,cme„t ^ Mismarck who Indi.wid that
I ins hull ninil^ would have had exm lL the n|,po lie 
effect :
' TI,,. ,(.s| of Ihe world has no great cause for concern ^
as 1.0 what liapiiens lo (leriiiany, exi epl for the effect on ^
I heniselves, and an.v iilaii.- to force lhal country lo make, 
,.,.sl it 111 ion for the wanlon destruction of the war will 
111' basi'd entirely on the material needs of the (( intiie.
1 n I e re d ed
"On this continent lioth Ihe t'nited Stales and ( anada 
I,.,,,, a vital interest as the ipeide, if paid over hy II't t 
• nany, w, ald prom|illv Iind its way here to i nrrerl lhe| 
I.lvers" rxehaiige With .\iiierica,i funds at a iireniiuni, 
in, Canada, ,ar share would hLo go a-ros , the bm,ler| 
wh're alreadv they have morr- gold than thev know what 
In d(' will! In Ihe past any increast' in Ihe iiiediiun of 
exibange, whether il lie gold or paper, lias had the effei t ^ 
of raising Ihe iiriees of loni in od 11 ies.
•■In every country in Europe prices have risen because 
the currency has depreriated in relation to gold on which 
It is suiiposed to he based In the t’nited States, which 
has attracted the gold of the world, the value of gold has 
deiirociated in relation to cominodiUes, with the result 
lhat it takes more gold to tiiiy commodities than before 
or, in other words, prices have risen When priee.s are 
t(T, high trade falls (ff. Canadian rurrenry, like that' 
if Euri'iiean rountries, is depreciated in-rrdation to gold j 
•(. the extent that it is not redremahle. in gold on de-^ 
niaiid, but this depreciation is moderate in eomiiarison , 
o theirs The greater part of Ihe discount on our funds; 
n the I nited State.; is due to this depreciation of our 
. nri-enrv, and it is onlv through the increasing invest 
niints hv Aiiirriean.- in Canada that the discount Is as 
10 \S as it
“Kuroppnn fvnidH arp nt a hpavy dlscotint here as 
as in 'he Cniled ota'c'v. and as a consequenee our trad''; 
with Ciiro),e ha- f.illen off. Thev sonply lannot p - .v thei 
price at which our gcaids must be s:)ld to return it:' the] 
actual ro;st of production, let alone yield a profit. W’ith 
the greater discount in the Cnited States their foreign 
'rade is even more affected than ours, and if tlie one 
billion marks, or f 2 4" ,000,000 in gold, were to be poured 
I into the markets on this continent tho prices will still go 
'aigher, with a corresponding effect on trade.
War Bofid Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan
coupons or interest cheques 
when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 
whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 
why not use your interest 
money to open one with this Bank 7J43 wj „—  
TM€ M€RCHANTS BANK.
.. Established 1864y







Cotton, Linen and All-Linen
Crashes—Extraordinary 
V alues
W’e have secured a large parrel of Lrashes that we will sell at 
prices which will recommend them to all careful buyers. . o e 
the priees, then call and inspect Ihe values.
cod TON CRASH, origin.il price 3 50. Our price...............................
COTTON ( HASH, original price 4(ic _.................
the FAMOI S “HI( KOKV" (HASH, regular 5(ic, for ^
CMON (’HASH, original price 50c. Our price..................................
I .MON ( R.VSH, original price 60c Our price. ................................
all linen CRASH, original price 65c. Our pr ce......................
ALL LINEN CRASH, original price 70c. Our pr ce _
Al'L LINEN CR.ASH, original price HOc. (Jur price.......................






Teacher of Progressive and Ar­
tistic Pianoforte Playing
Enrol Vour Children Now. 
TER.MS, $!L50 PP2R MO.NTH
Berquist Block, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, Opp. "Flying Line"
Expert Piano Tuning and Re­
pairing




Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North Saanich
Engineers and Contractors
M.lRiNE RAD-W .W ma(^tiinf: shop
HP2 chances are that before many weeks go hy thi 
ppeple of this district will be called upon to dls 
euss the question of incorporation. The comiiiittee ap 
liointed at a mass meeting some month;; ago is busily en 
;aged In gathering data, and in dun lime will put ym 
question bef(-re the people for their decision.
W’e all recognize the fact that this is a question of 
jiniiKsl import a nci', and one which must he Ihoroiighlv 
qiiie into liefore any derisive action is taken
The fact that Ihe rominltlee having Ihe matter in 







UK ARE PREl'ARKD TO 
handle AI-I- (l-ASSRS OF 
EREIGHT and I'ARCELS









Ganges, Suit Spring Isliind. B. C.
Boarding Hchool for Boys .Spacious 
new premlaes A few vacancieH foi 
January Term For I’roHiierl us, etc 
apply
amvah k. n. OXENHAM, b.a.
(Oxon) Headmii«t.er.
(■lent proof that they were cho.ien from among the many 
n attendance for their good Judgment and fair minded 
ness, and when that ci inmttloe is prepared to come he 
.ore the, people again they will have al their disposal 
much information of real value to the taxpayers 'I’he 
members of lhat cominlllee will nqiort on what they 
think la the right thing to do and will he able lo hack 
i ui) their arguments with fads and ligiires If the (om 
i mtttoe deckles that Incorporation Is the proper thing, 
they will BO report to the people. On the other hand, it 
the committee deckles against Incdriioral ion a report 
along that line will he siihinllled to Ihe peoph- for their 
decision In the tlniil analysis the people have the last 
word
VVe all aro awari' of Ihe fact that almost everv law 
placed on Ihe statute hooks is not to the liking of some 
■out In Ihe mujorlly of cases the greater proportion of 
,1,,, po,,pl„ kenelll Ih.Tehv Therefore, If Hie maJorll.N of 
,he Cilr/.CIIK decide for I ti i o I p o r a 11 o n , those In Ihe minoi 
Ity shotlld acci'iil the Hlluallon phlloHophtea 11 v and liul 
Iheir hlioiilder to the wheel lo make tills (llslrld some
what hdler Ih.ili II Is al ........... .... W’llhoiil Ihe o|)er
.,11, I, ,,r all In a iioiHer of sio ti Imporlaiice, ifie full pros 
p,.| II y ,,f I he did I ll I I allliol heroine a I ealU \
ATS were free from smut last year-- on some farms 
On other farms they contained as much as one 
bird smut. The difference was not In the land, or alto 
pdher, in the seed, hut in the farmer. Those who care- 
Iilly treak'd Iheir seed oils with formalin escaped this 
o'l ere loss Riniit is more or less coinnii n in pract i'''ill> 
all untreated oats, and manv farmer-, who know nhoiit 
Ihe Ire.ilnienl simply negleci lo treat the seed. Those 
who have lii'en persuaded to apply the treatiiieni expie.-s 
-.iirprise at il:i siniplidty and easy, and are convinced 
hat a gain of from one dollar to live dollars per acre 
ha-i been made The Ircaliiienl for an a. re require- _ 
mpIv a few cents worth of formalin, a huckei of water: 
ii'd a few miniitea work The following melh"d is le 1 
(ommended Mix one pint of formalin with 4 0 gallons 
ef water I’lnce the grain to he treated tn 
a clean canvas or floor
launche; Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contradois for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
nistiict A-g,ents for:
DELCO LIGHT PR()l)l’’^’TS and BRl'NTON'S STEEL FENCE WIRE
( OWK'H.VN LAND DIHTKIGT. 
DIhIiIcI of \'i<(oria.
rAKE NO'riGP liial Albert Hinault 
bean on ' of .Smith Snltaprtng. B. C . latvourer. 
1 intends to apply for permOston
SprinkW' Ibf formalin Kohitinii
t o
piiri'.iam Ihe following deacrlhfd 
over the grain, then shovel the grain oxer Into a no t he i | L b " ^siiulh SaltBprlng
pill' so as lo mix it thoroughly, then spi inkle and '''’"veL ,, ,■ Commencing at a post
.gain Repeat Ihta nntll every grain is moi:dened hy ' 1 ■ r’5 2 ; '
(Mislerly to high water mark 11.67
Ihree or four hours Al Ihe end of this time, spread t he | c'.ialiis , thenee '’"‘y
ilgh-waler mark to smilheaal corner
WHEN YOU SHED 
YOUR COAT
Don't shed your dignity, too.
q’he shirt you wear should 
look trim and neat, cool and 
efficient.
It must he clean and proper­
ly laundered Send us your 
shiiCi and (ollars-then shed 
jour coat with confldenie
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
mlulioii, then cover Ihe pile with saiklng and leave for
grain out thinly tn dry; shovelling R over Ihree or four 
limes will hasten Ihe drjliig Curly gallons of the for 
malln solution Is sufficient to sprlngle between thirty 
and fi rly husln'ls of grain
Never expose wet grain to a I eni pern t ii re below frei'z 
ing If the grain is sown whiif' moist. It will not lun as 
fni'ly iis dry ^raln, U)V thli rtMsnn oprii nii tlio drill 
^liiin'wliat or Ihn Ktand will Ih‘ too ttiln I* ( Niirinli U. 
ill "Conservation
,,r Seelton U., R 1; thence north 
W .'3ierl\ all ng soiitli lioundary of S 
11, u 1,1, ilH chnlns, thence souther­
ly to point (ff coinmonceinent, 10.7 4 
(•bains, and i onlatnliig i acres, more 
ol l''SS
A HlNACl-T.
1 l.il ed M a rch 17, 1021
DO MIE ALLIES KEALI,V DESIKE (H RMAN (.01,1)
nl»lt»h<‘<l 1HHI.
Phillips Slone Works




Nlil'ilt the above heading Ihe !• I ii ,i lo I a I I’mC "f 
qiiKiIllo (llsi lisses ItO" lleilliaii MlliiaHiill as Inllnwi, 
■Gerinanv' i-tiiml I" pav ovei the lilllloii maik- m
,.,,1,1 ,1 w.li, lu tie expel le,l fluni l|e| pa'.t I'"
cord Thai II was ....... . fur the iialluiiiil I’ubl rei-eiv
was Hie excuse given, lull innslderliig the small percent 
age this reserve heats lo Ihe iinper Issued, Ibe suppo''
, annul iimoiinl lu riiiicb Al Hie same Hiio' II e 
duiltiHul wbellier Hie Allies reiHH wiilll Hie gulil un lu 
count ( f Hi(» erunomli dlHluiiiauce bio ll a pajliienl wuiiM
The ri'K'i.ls uf Bll:i),b C(dill'ibl,( III l'.t:’e vpbled liiu 
,111(1: lu Hie value ot I'.r.’, 6 .’b , H "7 . an imrea ■■ uf 42.’. I 
ll (I n II n a ,u ,M 1 'I 1 a
SI Ttiumas Hut . 11 o it l< n H u ra I Soclelv, In Ms aiiiiiial 
,,.p,,il ,.,i(', ■•War Is being wageil iip.m Hie blllbuard 
mili„iiice and Hie liiikliig uf cards and iitgils upon fences 
,,n,l ,iHii I pl.iict \(llliuiil p' lml- lull III 'be ui(n'"i
l aiiipei , and lirivellen. weic M pun able fm 1'' bie
.|,,itlng In Hie Mrlll'.li ( i ■! il m b l .i  ........- 1 h I , '■ .i a
, ,,nsl(tel .ible leilll.Hun llulll Hlc pievluio, \e.ll. (|■.(lll (ul
wtnih I gl\en lu lb.......IniaHunal wuik dune lu Hie new''
p.l pel
plani tia Hie in .i n n f a i I ii i ' "I (xuuil iiliubul aielal' 
ut lime , 11.41111,ll (reohule and uHiei wuudlai piuiliKis 
tiiC- been e'tabllshed at Suiilh Wet.lmlnslei ll ' H
« III n ,e ,11,11 I w I.I 1,1 Hi a I will be ib.i a no d fi uni Ho- i •'.o lie- 









Rlgheixl (k ade IVEIiLlNOrON
Place vmir Wlnler'a order 
wlHi ll- now
T)po\xri(('r RlblioTiH For All 
MikRIik's, Cnrhon PnporH,
Tj ix'wrltor Piiporb, Nolo BooUn













Mai I Intel ll. Soil, Mura. NiMni les. el<
.. .....................if NOVA SCOMA, MANI
lOllA. ALllElCI'A AND R <' 
IIARS
C, 1 1 .1 Sav ward Bldg . Victoria. 11 (
I'111 me 2, t
a I ,, , ,. iii'i 1,11 H alile III lake ca.
,, ( a 11 V p I a ll 11 ■ b 1111111 e ss
■ I,,. I I • I a n ' I 1 pII pc I 
,, f n w s f' • 11 1111 'll 







I'alMiuiird made nl ■ a "'1 n • i and
ll ■ h I
I U a 111 11 i ti
a , a
I ll
C 1 Milt 1 III (,.p, ,,ul il'l
' 1
ll ( ■i tn-otiLi r-) i.enr 11 ) ( H 1 i t
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DENTlSr
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I.ellov RiiriroMW, D.D.M.,
I , Ul pb-l I 11 n 11 d I IM! I III III
., n . t 1 ll I n p. I a s ; a -i . \ I, t i 1 a .
Bargains
B«l>) ( arrlugCH, E«»1(1Iiib Biig-
Ific" n»»<1 KiilUi«'N, lllg-h ('hitirn,
(YinniopiionoM iinfl R.imoi'xIh, uII 
like new MnllsfiwHon (iwsukkI
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
O'J.A Paiidorn Vl< (orin
r P I p
lip
(; c I rell Hie merrtiiini vou «aw hl» nd
. n 1 tl e U e ' I - '■
\
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A Librarian who is
Working for Canada
llij<h among those who are 
helping to make a modern Athens 
of I orcmto must f)e counted Hr. 
George H. l.ocke, chief puhlic 
lihrarian, who has recently given
one ol those cle 
comprehensive .innuil reports 
1'roll! tills illuminating doc ument 
we learn tlnit I oronto has fourteen 
tree (ruhlii libraries; that more 
then i , ‘) bO,()()() people in a popu­
lation cif ‘3 12,1)00 used books in 
1020, that in 1020, 400,000 chil-
dic M lic’cjuenled the* lifrraries; that 
in tli(> twelve years he has been 
liiel librarian .i city of 323,001) 
ha , bee cmie a city of 3 12,000, 
,inii t':; it ihc'ic' IS one "mterc-sting 
I stien with reference to tfic‘
lioo'cs and tne iaeo[)l(>----has the
).u',ni utility known as the puldic 
llbla.ty k ‘nt pac e with the' piowt'n 
el t he ' ity 3
' ii,n the- rest of the report does 
no! an ,'‘.er the que.stion in the c f 
;!ive IS IK) fault of Dr. l.ocke. 
Ih .1 1* does not iir.sw'er the r)ues 
tmn .it all suggests th;\t still and
alter all---- .1 orcmto needs at le.ist
ace more liranch library.
In fact a pert ptiraphrtise of the 
wc.rd l.ocke IS, More Libraries."
I here ne\‘er htis bc'en ;i year since 
this six loot three of bustling cul­
ture cime to I oronto when the 
".eed of tire hour was ncjt for more 
• ind V'ct more erf those little chur­
ches of ( ulture and utility put un 
't the -..le ol one' everv yc'ar as 
th. re nlt of Dr. Locke’s unfl 
'.;ing .'ea! lor our intellc'c tu.'il wel 
f.u'e In all America we doubt 
if there IS iinothc'r such library c'x- 
tc'i'.sion movernent on record .'.s 
that in.iii-.tirl and carried on for 
tweb.c v'cars by George f f. Locke.
1 .V' rv berard of ccrntrol in at least 
one' decade has become familiar 
with this hlue-eycd giant who 
lopes in froin the Carnegie dispen- 
snrv on College street or from one
hirge cities and their problems, 
and finally he rarne to 1 oronto as 
successor ter the late Dr. James 
Bam, he was ready ferr an exfieri 
enc c- dlfferc-nt from any and all
concise ancf tfuit had gone* Irefore.
Ihe first time 1 saw Locke he- 
w.is dining with ,i crowd of berhe- 
niians m ;i stuclicr. 1 he sc'cond 
time I met him he w.\s Irurrowing 
amid dust, confusion and tumult 
into the moving c'fric of tfic' I’rimy 
crld c isc; of the* Irooks down on 
C hurch street. 1 fc' w.is moving 
books whi< h in fialf <i century htul 
known ncr other grime .md rob- 
webs th.m those of the historic d 
( entc'r of lite rature ar.c] music 
so long dominated by that 
palruireh of static c-ulture. Dr 
James B.un. lie smiled throucji 
;i cloud erf hihliophilie dust and 
frc'ld uj) hands .as bhu k , s any 
c c),i I hI\’( r s.
C crine .ind see us this time next 
linor.th, he invited. "\Vc‘ lih.ill 
show j’ou a real eire ul11ng an I 
reference libr.iry."
1 ie paused to ptiy a merited 
triumph to Dr. Bain who ha.d held 
up the torch erf public culture 
tl'.ose rainy yetirs in such a place 
and had loaned his last book bc- 
lore he wtis able to enter into the 
prcrinised land up on Ciollege 
s t r (' c t.
Unceasing Botheration
In the morning he may have a 
quick sponge bath of cold water 
with a little salt in it, especially 
over neck and chest. He should 
stand in a warm room while this 
is being given and have a goerd 
rub with a coarse towel after it.
11 his lips get blue' and his tec'th 
chatter, the cold bath is doing 
more harm th;in goerd and shcruld 
hc' discontinued.
Little Legs Must Be Warm
Never allow him to go with 
Ir.irc' legs or feet m the house or 
crutside. Use long, heavy stock­
ings and stout shoes, underwe.ir 
that contains ;it least serme wool in 
it. .,!'.d '-xtr,! Ic'g'Mi.gs when it is 
very ccrld ;md raw out of doors.
I hc' so c alled hardening" crl very 
>‘<rung c hildren, who go tdrerut the 
.street bundled up in a he.ivy fur 
ecr.it, but witlr little leg,s bare and 
purple from rcrld, sc-ems to me lit­
tle Ic'ss tb.m c riminal, and I knerw 
m.iny other physicians whofeel tlie 
s line. Wool mittens shcruld Ire on 
the h.'inds.
In prc'vc'nting ccrlds, mothers 
should nevc'r ferrget how vc-ry in- 
fec tious ;i ccrld usually is. If erne 
of the I’rcrwn-up memfrers of tfie 
house h is ;i cold he should never 
be .dlowed to c_to near the baby. 
If the merther or nurse has tr ccrld 
she should we.ir a [liece of g.'iu.o- 
over her own nose and mouth 
when she htmdles the child. She 
should also be* most particular to 
wash her haneJs before she touches 
th" baby. In no circumstances 
should she ever kiss the child 
while she has a cold, or use her 
own handkercthief or towel for the
1 icrm th.it eJay ter this the car- 
ig-ieer of George Locke in I oronto 
h .s frec'n erne of unceasing Irother- 
ation ter .some pecrple that he 
might do gcrod to other people. 
Ncr public servant has so persist­
ently Irombtirded the city h.ill with 
his budget; none could ever have 
done it so more than half as many 
times.
Locke believes m library exten-
for
dose of castor oil should be given 
at the start.
TTie Nose Must Be Kept Clear
Reduce the bottle ferod erne- 
third if there is no fever with the 
cold; if there is fever reduce it 
erne-half. Give the breast-fed 
h.ilry an crunce* of w.irm, boiled 
water just before each nursiirg, 
.ind Ic't him nurse ten or fifteen 
minutes in place of twenty min­
ute's for <x d.iy or two, Cjive the 
crlcic-r cfiild hrerths, thin cere.ds 
.ind milk, hut no scriids for the first
d. iy or two .it le.ist,
Keejr the nose as cle.ir iis [ro-;
Slide by the use* of .a little olive* oil 
err lic|uid albolene droppc'd ujr it 
sc'vc-r.d time's a day. 1 his is es 
[)('. i.illy importiint in the case of 
hre.istfed babies, who often can­
no! nurse <it .all bec'.iuse the nose 
IS scr stopired ujr they < annot 
hre* .the.
I'or st oji] led - ujr nose is vc a U .is 
lor a dry, h.ird ccrugh, iiilialm:; 
sic'am from .i boiling kettle ion- 
t.lining one' le isiroonI ui o; the 
( oinjrounr) tinc ture cri bc'n/oin to
e. u h funt of w.iter is excellent, f le 
sliould, of course, nrrt be .illowc'd 
lo go out or have his window ouen 
after this trc;atment. 1 his is the 
iirst treatment for croup .ind vari­
ous forms cjf tight or irrit.iting 
c‘ou*_;hs th.it come with the infec- 
iK.uis diseases also.
If the cold i.s on the chest a 
mustard paste n. ade from one 
talrlespoonful of must.ircj to five 
tiilrlespoonfuls erf flour, mixed up 
with a little cold w'ater, like a cake- 
hatter, and spread between two 
Itiyers of thin muslin, is one of the 
best rc-medies known. The child’s 
baby. Nursing b,dries catch a j chest should be rubbed w'ith a lit- 
mothcr s cold through her breath , tie erlive oil belore .md after a.p- 
r.ithctr than through her milk, ;is 
SC) many supjrose.
1 e.ich every child to keep away 
from the others when he coughs 
err sneezes and to put his hand or 
handkerchief before his face every 
time this happens.
When a cold has actually dc-
Make Novel Business Trip
Numerous evidenc es of wild life , very muddy appearance when at 
were* seen by the jr.irty erf Winni- ' last they emerged from the moiuh 
[jc'g business men who recently of the mine, 
tr.welled frerm The f’as by rail and
sicrrr. 1 le begrudges banks 
choice erf str.xtegic cerrners
err more of its strategic sub-sta-j business. Ifere and there, fronr 
tic'n's and c dmly hut vigorously j the western edge of L.irlscourt ter 
,csks Icrr more money to build, the eastern limit of the Be.aches 
more libraries. lo such an ex- ' anci from freyond Deer Park to 
tent has this demand for book-dis- j the Bay he has phinled therse new 
[re.i.sat'.es extended that for con­
venience the city f.athers under 
pressure have now reduced the de-
plying the paste, and it will not 
blister. The p.xste should envelop 
the chest and be left on long 
cncriigh to redden the skin—usu- 
;iily from fiveto fifteen minutes.
It is alw.iys safer to call in a 
physician when ;i child has .i 
lic'avy cold, espcci.ally if if is ac- 
vmloped, the child shcruld be kept companied by fever and does not 
in bed for a day or two at least, 1 cpiirkly yield to the simple sugges- 
and longer if he has any fever. A | tierns given here.
Curse of Unearned Dollars
mand to <a mathematical formula, 
a yearly assessment of half a dol­
lar per capita, men. women and 
children, for libraries. And Locke 
— gets It.
Son of a Parson
Horse sleigh ter the I ferb Lake 
gold nrines, more than a hundred ' 
miles frerm that [joint At one' 
sjjot some of the tr.welh'rs s.iw .i 
b.md of five large timbc'r wolv'es 
.it close quiirters, while iscrl.cted 
eoyottes were sec'n crossing the 
i.ikc's. Moosc! passed over the 
Ir.iil in Iront of the slc'ighs, .ind 
r.ibbits were seen scurrying in 
every direction in the e.irlv morn­
ing hours.
Cjame tracks were .ibundant, 
.ind rc'sicJc'iits of tin* flc'rb Lake 
clislric't st.itc'd that nicjeisc* wc're 
extremely plrntilul. Flocks of 
.o irtridgge were met on the tr.iils 
.mcJ sfiowed little fe.ir
Ihe party consisted of M. .VI. 
M.'.keever, president of the Herb 
L.ike Mining company, compris­
ing the Rex and other el.urns; G. 
.Mont.igu Black, 'W. S. Dunlop, 'W.
I . fTiiger, C ecil Cjunn and Wil­
li.irn lindley, of Winniireg, the 
l.ist mentioned being secrc'tary 
.ind treiisurer erf the Bingo mine; 
Prcrfc'ssor R. C. Wall.ace, commis­
sioner of northern Manitob.i, and 
several local men interested in the 
mines.
Went to Inspect Herb Lake Mines
Ihe object of the journey was 
to inspect the mines at Herb Lake, 
and the party left The Pas on 
I hursday afternoon, proceeding 
by a special train on the Hudson 
tray Railway to Mile 82. which 
was reached at sundown. At this 
point there is a stopping place 
conducted by one of the best 
1. nown characters of the north, the 
’iJiamond Queen." The visitors 
had supper there, and then, the 
ptirty was divided into two, one 
half proceeding across the I 1-mile 
portage which leads to the lake, 
and the remainder remaining at 
the stopping place overnight.
It was midnight before those 
who had started out with the first 
team reached the lake shores af­
ter an uneventful trip through the 
starlit night, with the northern
Vein ELasily Traced
All the way down the vein 
could he clearly tr.aced and speci­
mens of ore carrying free gold 
were knocked off at intervals. The 
vein looked very strong, and the 
.is.s.iy cli.irls on examin.ition in the 
ofTices showc'd s.itisf.ic tory and 
umfcrrm v.ilues.
/\t the 1 Of) fcrcjt level consider­
able- cJrifting h.is been done and 
( rosscutting ,md slopc-s The 
slopes, the visitors clamber- 
i:i'..’ i;\'rrv\\ lu re in tlu-ii e lui i iu nj 
lurt to miss anything.
llie evening w.is filled up with 
.1 *.ong service conducted hy a 
w.mdc'ring parson, several of tthe 
womt'n, c)t whom there are fifteen 
living .iround the hike, visited this 
serv ic e. ,ind tthe tired city men 
rn.in.igf'd to w.iken sufficiently to 
join whole-lreartedly in singing 
olfl time melodies.
I Too Arduous For Some
.•\ftei a comfortable night in 
the long shelter the party visited 
the Bingo mine, half a mile dis­
tant, the following morning. Some 
of them were too stiff after their 
climbing down the Rex the previ­
ous day to venture down the lad­
der into the Bingo, but others 
climbed down to the 143 foot 
level where work is at present 
proceeding.
1 he Bingo vein, like the Rex, 
I.s striking northeast, and it is 
thought by many that it is a con­
tinuation of the same vein. Not 
quite so wide as the Rex vein, the 
Bingo vein is strengthening at 
depth and in both properties the 
richest ore has been secured at 
depth. Good samples were se­
cured from the dump at the Bingo 
mine, free gold being plainly vis­
ible.
Spectacular Samples Taken
windows all round and as much 
ojjen sjrtice as possible outside ex
In the afternoon the party start­
ed on the return journey to The 
Pas, stopping en route at the Nor- 
pany’s property, which lies about
Every human being comes into How much better to help our i night, ith the northern ^ mile from the Rex, and where
this world mortgaged. Did you sons and our daughters to become * j ^ a> ing over ea ong spectacular samples were taken
cept for the shrubs and the flow­
ers and 30 much open space as 
possible inside except for the
Such orgnnising zeal tor the cul­
ture oi other jreople con'es n.it- 
ur.illy only trom <a m.in wh<i h.is 
himself h.id ex|ierienre of culture, 
l.ocke begin life as a Methodist.
I le W.IS horn in <a p.irsonage in 
S'.e,im.svillr, Ont.irio ; jr.irtly edu 
<■ ited ,it Ryerson scherol m this 
l ie,', (Mirierl still lurlher in collegi- 
ites .i! Br inqrton and ( oiling 
wood, .iiul .it length got to Vic 
lorn I 'm\ i rsily when it w.is hous 
ed in ( 'diDiiig ,md where by his 
<.M nei I.I exjrressed outlook upon|‘''’' 
lile he soon convinced the faculty | 
th.it he wiuld never mhahit an- 
olher |),ir.son.u;e. After th.it I o- 
ronlo flmversity got hnn still fur 
iher into the .learlenue zone of 
[ihilosophy, |)ed.igogy, il.issns 
ind history. <ind tlie result w.is 
that sever,ll years a;.M) he joined 
die gr.ind .irmy of young C’.inti 
rllans ! urli'ig for post .irademie 
iobs m till’ Lmted .Sl.itrs. 1 Irre he 
went lioiii university to umversi 
tv ( lie igo, I 1 irv.ird and R.ul 
I Idle ( ollrges .IS iince he h.id 
followed Ins I.i t her s lo.ids ol fur 
111 n 11,■ 'loin I >, 1 rs<)n.ie to j),n si >n 
, 11:, e 1 1 e s 1) e n I some y e 11 , , .H .‘11 
ediloi lo ,1 lug |)iiblishing house in 
Bos!.) n 1 ml .1 lew I no I e , is poles 
sol .md .Ir.m ol I'diK .ition in M.ie-
I ( 11
I I o ;
ever think of that? Each of us thoroughly established in habits 
IS mortgaged to the p;'st. When of industry, frugality, and applica- 
we open our eyes in this world. |tion, than to leave them fortunes 
, , , . , , , we come into use of the accumu-i without this preparation!
oo's an t e ta es, t many IgfjQ^s of all the civilizations i It is cruel, almost criminal, to
peop c .is possi e s ou get a j flaye gone before us. All deprive children of their strongest
t R> can m .i t ousan w.iys now people who have ever lived motive for self-development, to . , i j • ic
to one that they used to, not only contributed something to-' rob them at the outset of their strangled itself.
wards it, to what we find. We careers, of the spur of necessity, ^ was spent at a stopping
owe the results of all these cen- , that great stamina builder and ^ tea e^s ore, an in t e
turies to thousands of peoples’ ef-| ch.iracter developer, the great
side the trail ran a telegraph line 
f.astened to the small spruce trees 
along the track, and which is fre­
quently out of commission, owing 
to moose straying into the wire. 
On at least one occasion a moose 
has become entangled ind the
The
from books but from all the tictiv 
ities and ;dl the arts that are built 
up about books. A library un­
der l^ocke is no longer a static but 
a dyn.imie. A book is not m.idc 
for a shelf, but for human hands.
I he c hief librarian’s office is not 
a [ilac e for literary recreation but 
for business. Books are to l.ocke 
like money to a banker; they 
must circulate. And they must 
lie bought; [rublishing hcmsc-s ran- 
s leked f.)r the' l.itest and the best
.ind---- iis f.ir ;is possible the- le.ist
expc nsivc- consistc-nl with utility, 
l.oike h.is vc'ry little reg.ird for 
decorative v.duc of a book.
If h( sees .i line of books th.'it jreo 
pei)[)le do not w.mt Icj re.id he- 
finds out the re.ison, and it the 
f.iiilt is in the books the sooner 
they ,irc* retired to the rear r,mkH|(.|^|^ 
the better. If the fault is in the
non reiiders----well he* has his
ye.irly mveslig.itmii .ind th.it 
brain searching report to find the 
remc'dy.
A hook might be written .ibout 
sue h a man as this .imong llie peo 
pie s books. And will'll the mod 
ern history of 1 oronto comes to 
he m.ul e son 1 ebod y will have to 
• idmit th.il OIK e upon ii tin e- .i 
Ml,in n.lined l.oike who when how 
I o study people .is well .is books 
.111(1 louhl see the honor ol beiny;
early morning the party started
from the dump] This mine has 
been closed for some time. The 
vein here, too, runs northeast and 
southwest, and carries high values 
in gold. It is thought that work 
will be resumed on the property in 
the near future.
As on the trip to the mine half 
of the party stopped the night at 
a stopping house on the lak4 
shores, while the remainder pro-
forts, yet how many of us go bringer-out of the noblest latent : ^ u ^ across t e ceeded on to the Diamond
through life leaving nothing new resources in the individual, that about half way across
for those who come after us, i which calls out the real man and ^overtaken and
stretching our long arms into the the real woman, which makes the ’ P^^^sed by the ^cond party which 
gre.it life granary and taking out everlasting struggle to overcome . ^ ^ ^ ^ lamoi^ Queen s
what the efforts, the toil and the obstacles regardless of difficulties,
swetit of others have put in there, j '] perpetual wrestling with 
and putting back nothing of problems, the constant planning
value! I his is to be a thief rather and executing, the adjusting of
had left the 
in the very early hours 
morning.
of the
th.m ,i contributor to iivihz.ition. means lo ends, these are the
A Cold Trip Across Lake
The trip across the lake wasHis father or his uncle cannot things th.it ctill out the best in the i i q-i i i i
pay (he d,.b. wh.ch a youth owe, individual, lhat develop stamina, ' ^ G "'"J,
to the p.ist, to say nothing of what stability, soundness of judgment. ' ^ passengers
he owes to the life he^is living.^ We quickness nnd certainty of deci-
It is the perpetual focusingare getting the result of billions 
of [lenples’ efforts. Is it honest?
Is it fair and square for us to use 
.ill of the luxuries, to take adv.in-, 
the facilities, the won-I 
derful inventions nnd discoveries 
for will! h others have given their j 
life s blood, [laid such tremen­
dous s:irrifices? Qo you retilize 
tli.it ,i man is taking .ill these 
things .ind giving nothing in re- 
turn when he leads an idle, indo­
lent life?
,fh 1 t „ll, •ge ,ll Ml ( Jill, Mont .1 III r.i I i.in III.id,' the Ir,',' J) ill 11II
In d IIS 1 o ll let 1 1 k (■ 1 o ll I S <' 11111 .11 1 e s o i 1oronto into one ol
■ 1 Ml,g, 1 o 1 o 11 e L' ll,' 1111 p r ,'s the ( 11 V s g; t. 11 e st ll ll III. 111 1 / 1 u ;
k 'c'v 1 1 1 . 11 1 K 1 1 ph 11 o ■( 1 pi 1 v 1 11 s| 1 1 ll 1 ll > Il s lluil h IS 1 o t 1.1II m. i v
11 1 M1 III i( 1 less 1 1 / 11,1- g 1,1 n s .111(1 even I e, o 1 d lluil in 1 h e V l 1
.11 1 limn t h 1 ( , 1, 1 to M. (Jill. 10 2 (.<• Olg,' 11 1 ( u k e 111 nil .1
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Spring Coughs and Colds
let us f r I nc 11 d )f I 
1 I w I > I 111 n :, 1 n v 
, V n 11 11 tc .1 111 11 c
. 111 d j 11 (I g I n 1 • 111
• ll K ail 1 1k‘ I i.il I v's (Hit in g Gil < 1 t'
\\ h ( It I lie \\'I I H 1 IS h 11'J I .111(1 tl [ \ l]i 
the sired lull at filth .md mcliiii ■
1 I I •' I ( I I . i I
I h.t 1 I. I c \ c n I K ai
II (11 m (I s 111 ( 111 e.
( (1 m III (> II sense
n 11 n till
111, ( \ 1 I
sill cl
B. Ill
\\ hr n h
.1 busk w. 11 k ,111(1 
h 1111s I 11 I n till' V . n d
c he
111)1 to
I iiicrsoii s.iKl : 1
ol hlc, the ( rownuig lorluiic ol a 
m,in, IS I () 1)e born to some j)ur 
suit, wliii ll finds him in em|ilov 
nu nl .md h.iiipiiicss whether it 
be to m.ik<' b.iskels or bio.id
swill (Is, or ( (in.ils, or st.lines, or
Slings I
I mplos’inent is m.m s s.ilv.ilion, | 
Idleness IS .1 I uise 1 o toil. to 
I 11 11 ■ I . Ill w o 1 k IS divine 1.1 1111 
lo be linsv. Doing .mil .icllieving 
b 1 11 n' H h, I ] i| 11 ness
I 111 1 (• air .1 mu 11 11 1111 e o I c v 1 
(Icin I S lh.it the hum.ill in ii hiiir 
W.IS 1 n 11 ■ 1 n I e 11 1111 i o n s I. i n I w a 11 f,,
.111(1 wliclievct ll IS idle tin ic is 
■to It I I 111 n III ns th.il p i o I c s| s 
Whin w c slop w o I k m g .mil I a 1111 
lol h a p p n 11 S'l, 11 V I o Iind si i n ic
w.iv III gelling ,1 living, ill. in hi' 
woil.ing lol ll ihcic IS ,1 Iic.iicikI
Sion.
of the mind, the concentration of 
the effort upon daily problems, 
thiit makes for man-building.
People who never work for a 
living; i .mnot drown the conscious­
ness lhat they are drones in soci­
ety, that they are really a burden 
u[aon civilization, thiit they hiive 
no right to t.ike .ill and give noth­
ing m return I hey never i .in 
feel the s.ime m.uiliiiess or wom.m 
I Imess, the s.ime sense of jiDwe-r 
liigh pri/c : ,,jjJ ludepeiideiu e ih.it even .i 
IK lor m.in feels who knows th.it 
lor every doll.ir he h.is ever h.id 
he h.is given .in honest e(|uiv.denl 
III I o n SI irii t loi 1 s elide,Ivor
1 I . I I 1 c
more
THE BIG MAN
I he lugger the m ill tin 
111 (1 like IS his ii.iluie 
I ■, 1 s 11 v . 111 p I o, K hill 
I h.iriliible 1 le 
hull by I I 1111 IS 1 n He ne v e i i r 111 
. I / cs e XI (■ p I to help He is ,i 1 
W.'VS 11 pen 11) suggestion. 1 le 
.ilwavs ic.idv to .issisl the imlor 
I I n I a I c 1 1 c ' .111 hull no line w a I h 
oiil hulling himscll , no one i .m 
hull him w ilium I hut I lo himself
more 
1 le is 
I le IS 
IS never
IS
in the sleighs had frequently to 
get out .md run behind in order 
to keep their fee from becoming 
frozen. Several frozen noses re­
sulted from the journey, while 
at least one member of the party 
! had his hands frost bitten and 
others received touches of frost in 
the chin and cheeks.
I It was lunch time when the 
sleighs arrived at the Rex mine, 
having [i.issed a numher of iso- 
l.ited huilrlings on the way, corn- 
jirising triijiper’s shacks and stores.
C.ood ill Iommodation w.is iif- 
forded iit the mine, the visitors 
t.iking possession of one of the 
unu.sed hunk houses, when', will* 
the eideidown robes suiipiail by 
the loi all pf'ojile, they m.ide them 
selves very ( o m f i) r I ill )I e.
Much Interest in Rex Mine
,h I I ,\
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perfect working order that the 
(Ilf! IS sI I I I p 1 e .111(1 e 1 sI 1 \ I I Ig e s I . (1
n .1 ill, I . . , w , * lie I . e e I . I r I ' . ,
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e. • I \ I I I I .I I oI e I . eI I I II M e I tI 11 . | 
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1 h(' Rex mine w.is visilt'd m tlu' 
.’ll tei noon, everyone dispI.ly ing 
gre.il mlf'ta'st m tins [iropeity, 
win, h IS being; worked under g;r,',it 
(b!ii( ullirs of t r .m sp, 1 r t .11 loii. I he 
shafts Ul the mine .ir<' down lo
2 7 ) I ee t, ,i n (I ill,' visitors , 111 nl )<■( 1
(hiivii llie kiddeiH luiimilg .it .ill 
.ingle (11 .111() n I 70 d e g 1 ee H into
the b( 1 vv e 1 s of ill,' ('. 1 r I lu
/\inie(l with .K('lyline lamps, 
thev pt(K ('eded 111 p.n IS, and lo 
I en unused to violent rxrr, ise the 
long ( knnbei down the l uldets 
plovcil I.ithel lUihliuis Ihe last 
p.lll III the puiinev W.IS Ml.ul,' liV 
me,ms ol .1 swinging; luldei, .md 
..I die lool (I I the liiliie the 111 il I
W.IS se. Il in ii|>ei,ilKm .‘a.ime of 
llm 111, ii.beis III ill, p.itiv \\ e I e sii 
, V 1 1 U I s ! r 1 I .ill,, ill'll . 11 ! 1 . b I . 1 ill, 
bolloin o) the shalt lhat they hnr!
I . . b r I ., 1. , 1 1 I . , ill" s 11 I I u 1 III llie 
■■'■I'M s k 1 , 111 will'll ill' "1 . 1 M 
moved
I lieif' W.IS a little waller in llie 
iiiilie .md llm li.ivclleis iilleied
Queen s.” Those who remained, 
rose at 4.30 on Sunday morning, 
and commenced the return trip to 
the railway line with the thermo­
meter at 40 degrees below zero.
The Huskeg, as the train which 
runs on the Hudson Bay Railway 
line is styled locally, wars waiting 
at Mile 82, and the party embark­
ed and returned to TTe Pas, which 
they reached about 3 p.m. Sun­
day.
Every member of the party 
seemed satisfied with the trip and 
enthusiastic over the possibilities 
of the properties which they had 
visited.
A Novel Experience
The trip was a great novelty 
for the city men, who expressed 
themselves as being enchanted 
with the north country, and fully 
intending to return again.
Herb Lake contains the only 
operating mines in Manitoba at 
the [iresent time. The first dis­
coveries were made there in 1914, 
.md considerable shaft sinking, 
slri|i[)ing and trenching has been 
done on several properties in ad 
dilion to those mentioned above, 
lh(' majority of which should 
make mines nt some future date, 
the mam diffu iilty in the pirst 
having been to secure capital for 
(.uiyiiig out the necessary opera 
lions whii h on account of trans- 
liorl.ilion difriculties are nei essari 
ly expensive
Work will lie (ontmued on the 
Rex and tfie Bingo. The former 
h.is a null with a 30 ton daily ea- 
I).K ily inst.illed, m addition to 
iilhei nuKhmery, and a quantity 
III the ore from the Bingo dump 
will be run ihrougli in a few d,ry8.
1 itde dniibl rests m the minds 
ol the mining Ir.ilcrnily generally 
lluil liolh these [iioperlies will uL 
lii ililv lieiome good jirodiKers,
"id willi tlie denuind for gold at 
ihe pi, SI lit peiiod ll IS the inten 
li.iii 111 those interested in the 
p T (I pc 11 ieo to push forward work 
1 is 11 ll 11 k I V .IS 11 o s Slble
Tlrree Kindt
I w (I u 1 d like some |) o w d e r. 
jilrase " said the v ,iung miss fo the 
dtiij' store clerk
3 es n 11Hs 1 .11 r g’u ri or bug?
%. *
Tile and Brick Plant . «' f“ *“*'
to Commence Operations! r
A Prescription 
For You
From ynur doctor, in order to 
accomplish the result he de- 
sirt's, mutt b'‘ carefully and ett 
pertly ctuiipountled from the 
best druRs and medicines. It it 
is not, then it is practically 
useless as a hi^alth rt'storer. Be 
on the safe side by always 
bringing your prescription here 
f ir compounding.
overhauling the etiuipmenl, which he j 
found Ml pretty gt, id condition 'rhe| 
lounch ■■(leni;i)" will he run between 
Suiney and S.diiey Island, and Mr 
Kick expects to do mo-t of his pur 
( liasing hei'c
.Mr Kirk went overseas in IhK 
V. i;h tlie Sih Ball froui Winnipeg 
hrick tnaker of con- later transferring to lb(
With a iniUioii hrick order as a 
starter, Mr, George Kirk, of Vancou­
ver, who has leased the jdani and 
eciuipnient of the Sidnt'y Island Brick 
and Tile Co friuii J. K Sketme. 
figures on getting off to a good start 
next Monday 
.Mr, Kirk is a
ddi-rahle experience, and is also a 
conlracti.r He figures on carrying a 
crew of twenty-five men, all while, 
if pioisibl". and local men having
ind, wilhj
uhicli orgaiu/.ati( Il he saw considcr-i 
aide service, lieing woundetl wiiile 
serving in lhat hatlalion
Those wishing emplovinent at the
preference. Mr Kirk already has; plant are reuu. sled to apply lo M ■' 
his engineer and two millw rights | 1 N. disKr




OlH-DIt (iovernnu-nt Street, 
Viciorta. B. C.
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Market Kxaminer, Calfiiu-y, .April -Jt>)








These are the celebrated names 
of pearls which we sell. Just 
the gift for a birthday. No ar­
ticle ot jewelry lends a greater 
charm to the wearer than a 





gentral Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts.








TimtETS CAN ONLY BE] 
Pl'RCH AHEI) AT T Ml 1 
doi'(;las st klkt depot'
(VICTORIA)
Iruiulre about ihc'in when next 
In town
CATTLE
Keceipls light at Calgary, but some good steers came on during the lat­
ter part of the week, and market advanced Jec. Choice steers, $7Cu- ; 
good butchers, $6.25 0.90 ; medium. $5.25 (« 6; common, $4.a0i(ra. lops
on cows, $5.50 @6.25; good. $4.7 5 @5.50; medium, $4@4.aO; ‘'O'^non and 
canners, $24@. A few steers brought $8. and some cows aj $b.o0, )u,
they were very nice ones. Bulls selling heller, tops, $4 4r4.7.>, medium, 
$3@ 3 50. Choice veal scarce, comnu.ii calves around $6. Feeder steers 
advanced $5.50 @5.85; Stockers, $4,25 @ 5.5u. Stocker he.lers, $4@c,
cows about $1 lower. v, i i r,.-,,.
Receipts at Edmonton light, and with good demand prices hold firm.
Choice steers. $7 up; good butchers, $6.25@7; medium, $ 5 @ 6; common.
$4 @4,50. Choice cows. $5.50@6; good, $4.50 @5; medium, $4 @ 4.o0 
common and canners, $2 @4. Some very fine heifers made $,. out t ey 
were exceptionally good, and quotations generally $5,7 ;> @ $6.;>0 on tne 
good ones Bulls lower at $3 @3.50 un choice. Calves scarce, w itn prem­
iums on light veal, but average sales on plain cnes $S@$10. StockeTS and 
feeders shipped fo Ontario; heavy steers, $5 @5.50; Stockers,^ $ 4 @ 4. 
Heifers, $4@4.5U; stock cows. $3@4. Springers lower,
HOGS.
Prices ruling lower at Calgary, and sales during the early part oiM.ic 
week at $12.25; Thursday, $12.35 on a few; prices today, $12.3a @ 12.60. 
Receipts light.
More hogs than local demand can take care of at Edmonton yards, and 
prices getting down to shipping basis, with quotation reduced to $11.1-0. 
New hogs grading in effect; selects now 120 to 220 pounds, with cuts over 
and under those weights from Ic lu 3c. Grading now similar to other Al­
berta yards.
SHEEP.
Some fat sheep moving, with wethers $7. a0 @ 8.2 a 
9.50; ewes from $7.00 down.
Sheep receipts at Edmonton very light, and prices hard to line 
Good lambs probably worth $10; wethers up to $8.50 and ewes $7.
HORSES ,
Sales stables in Calgary practically deserted, but buyers who are look- 
ing for horses should be able to pick up snaps.
GRAIN
Wheat prices have been dropping all week; oats hold fairly steady 
Crop conditions favorable, and good start made in all parts of the province. 
Indications fur quite an acreage, but less oats will be, pul in.
PRODUCE
Creamery butter down to 47c@52c on cartons; butterfat at creameries 
40c, 37c and 34c; stations 4c under at 36c, 33c and 30c; small surplus of 
butter being made, aand outside markets low. Dairy butter not In muc.i 
demand, with fancy table 37c@42c; off grades, 15c@:Sc, Milk prici-s 
drop to $3.10 on May 1. Special cream at shipping points 5Sc. I'ggs un­
changed $7.50@78. Poultry mark.T firm, with fowl 22c@2;.c. I’otatoes 
$13 @15, country points.
Dairy products are dropping into line with outside markets in Edmoii- 
ron district also, with the cream price at stations down lo .!6c, .t.!c and 30c 
Creamery butter dropped 4c to 5 1c. Tht- dairies are also dropping their 
milk price to producers lo $3 per cwt. Even at present reduciionH butter 
is higher than will allow it to be shipped lo competitive market Eggs to­
day quoted at $6.75, with little storing so far. Cheese prices lower, aud 
H. S. prices down to 15('@16c, and local (luolation 24Vze Some iioultry 
coming in, Ifut quality only fair; fowl quoted 20c. roosters IHc and tur­
keys 3 2c.
' HAV.
Prices sllghlly higher, $14@ 17 for No 
llmolhy, $20@2I; demand inoderale
IkTlghlful Day Sp<'nt jU Salt Spring 
l.sUuicl 1).V a Numlx-r of 
Sidney iU-«
A party of young people wishing lo 
view Ihe landscape from a much 
Uiigtier altitude than that afforded in 
' Sidney, journeyed to Salt Spring 
Island last Sunday In ('apt. Peler- 
launch and proceeded to eliiiib 
'one of the iiK i ii n t ai ns on lhal idaiid 
! The climb was accomplislied in about 
mine hour Every one of the party 
are very enthusiastic about the beau­
tiful view which may be had from 
the moiinlain visited, and there is 
SOUK' talk of similar parlies being 
mad-' up dating the summer.
After a delightful luniheon. which 
was provided hy the ladies of the 
i-arty. the summit ol thi' mountain 
was explored, alter which the party 
1 .started down the, other side, and 
reached the launch in good time, a; 
i very tired but happy party. i
I Those who made up the party | 
1 were: Mis.s E. Whiting. Miss Phyllis 
! Whiting, Miss Margaret Cochran.
1 .Miss Patty Siniister, Miss Iris God­
dard, .Messrs. J. t'rane, \ Goddard. 
E. Goddard, C. C'oehran, ('. Hose and 
Mr. lii.uglas, of Victoria, and Mr. A. 
L. Thompson, who was the guide.
Goo<i Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
also
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
M< E DKIPPING, lb 
STEER UOIITNt; REl l , D- 
1*1 RE EARD, 3 lbs 
(.OOD B V( ON . lb 
EAMR STEW, Ih
N 11 Spot cash paid for all kinds of good fat livi; stock
Poult ry at Kni prices
NO EROZE.N MEAT' H.\S EX'ER REEN SOl.D HERE
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
.... . ..I 1 .... Phono 10Sceoinl Stroot, Sliliioy
lambs. $8.50 @
up.
CONCERT liNO DANCE MAY 6
Splendid rrogiainmc of Vocal and
Instrumental Selectioms; ,\lso 
Sketches.
A number of Sldneyites are look­
ing forward to the concert which will 
be held in the Deep Coye Hall, Deep 
v'ove. tomorrow evening in aid of the 
..rgan fund of Holy Trinity Church. 
..juiie a number of Sidney artistes 
,vill contribute to the programme, in­
cluding Mr. Bob Sloan, who will give 
ais latest character study “The M. P.
P B. C.” Gthers who will take part 
in the iirogramme are Mrs. F. Wright, 
.vlrs. J. -M. Copithorn. Mrs. E. Lee, 
.Miss E. Gwynne. Miss R. Matthews, 
.Miss E. Blackburn, Mr. WL Cowell, 
Mr. J. Cros.sley, Mrs. C. Layard, 
.Master Reg. Cresswell, Mrs. D. G. j 
Beale, Miss Pownall, Adeline Cross-1 
,ey and .Mr. E. Blackburn. Mrs. 
Patehell will officiate as accompanist 
for the evening.
W’ith such an array ot talent those 
who attend are sure of an evening o: 
pleasure.
Al the conclusion of the concert 
a dance will be held, for which good 
music will be provided.
Mr. Stacey will run special trips to 
Deep Cove for those wishing lo at­
tend the concert and dance.
COMING DOWN!
RUTTER, Iv.XKD AND I,.AMR H.WE TAKP.N .\ Tl MREP.
Beef as Low as 10c a Pound
AI.E FRESH MK AE KIEEED, NOT ANY STALE (OLD STORAGE
PIE( ES.
TRY Ol R sprint; EA.MR
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
REAUON .AVENUE, SIDNEY RHONE 81
OUR MOTTO: Rl'Y P'ROM THE FARMER, NO COLD STORAGE
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtaineid at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
\Y. N. ('OREEAND
phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Aour Roids and Mn-B aJ
,■ MTtIchincry th Us
We Build, Re­
model or Repair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE, 10
Mr. A. L. Haley Is in Sidney this 
week demunstrallng a new method 
of blocking out big tapered logs, a 
method which is now used in over 
four hundri-d mills. This system will 
produce 10 lo 30 fl. morn lumber 
out of a log than the present syslem 
While in Sidney M r Haley Is a gm-sl 
ill the Sidney Hotel.
Dt. Cbivse's Ointment ’irlh t 
, ni ivllord lasting ’i.iinilftd.
or 'free if you men Ion Uim
1 at imlnls close to Calgary,
Do not suner 
anoUier day with 
Itching, Bleed 
Inc or I'rotrnd 
Ing Plies. No 
surgical oper 
__ atlon required.
n,. f M ”75
Jenner’s Grocery
THE STORK OF gl .VEITY 
BEACON AYEM E. SIDNEY RHONE 87
Complete Grocery and Provision Stock
• r.» ■ .rvmm- ■ 'L’r.r t »/kd I I» I L,'THE REST' AT' EOXYEST ROSSIREE RRK ES
NOW IS T HE T EMlv TO (F T THE GARDEN IN SHARE----Wo Have
Rennie’s and 1 \ i i ,\ s Sexsl.s to ( hoo-se I’rom
ORDERS DKEIYERl'.D RHONE 87
wool,
Eastern prices holding from 14cf(r28c; some weslerii Ainerlran woo.
leporled sold at lOc *
HIDES
No Improvement and prices still 2c4/ 2c, ihe laller for good (lu.illly 
green salted hides.
1 FRS
Market ste.ady, no c hange In pi l.s's. except muskrat sllglith lower al 




TIDE T.ARI.E—S.AND HEADS AND STRAIT’ Ol’ GEORGIA —
When Your '
Nerves Need a 
Brace
Don't (Inlay Irc-ulmeiit for nnglnclnd 
disorders will soon cause serious 
com pllcuUons Our
Syrup of Hypophosphites
Is a tonic which renews all the vital 
foreen. It uLlmulatoa nerves and 
iniisfiilar energv and mak.s von feel 
heller In every wav T'Iuh .oiislru. 














EOR T HE MON’I'H Ol MAT
Day Time III Time III Time Ill Time Ill
Su n u 7 1 2 II S 0 4 1 12 2'( S 1 ,S 2 0
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A Gold Medallist
And an Ideal Nurse
Ihe quiet of a hospital after­
noon had settled down over my 
room. A hospital morning is a 
strenuous ordeud of baths, tem- 
[nr.itures, doctor's visits, morn- 
iiig papers, fresh water for your 
flowers, nov'.rishment, etc., arj inf., 
but after the dinner tray has gone 
out .;nf! your nurse settles down 
in t!ie lug (hint/, chair to work on 
tl.e inevitable pull over, you 
diowsily w.itch her nimble fing­
ers ,,nd ,\ir your opinions on tne j 
u'U'.-eise till she ti’lls you to go to ' 
I hiid the Ide.d Nursi'. .She j 
pretty" and youn" ,md h.is a I 
i^e of humor. She had just
IS
S(’
r( plied to .i cjiu'stion of mine 
with a technical answer worthy 
of a sojihomcjre medical on e.x- 
.miination nigf.t.
"lhat is one of the questions 
tht'y asked of us on our exam, 
she said.
had to do what the doctor said.
"Well, the next day 1 left for
the hospital----to relieve the family
mind, and as soon as they had de- 
positi’d me in thiit chilly high bed, 
she disappeared. The signal cord 
had not been attached to my bed | 
she dis >[ip(' 'red. 1 he signal cord i 
had not been attached to my bed | 
and 1 W.IS left stranded for a full j 
h df hcnir before she reappeired, j 
remarking, ' Ihi' dressing room is | 
tbe longest w.iy from here, down 
halls and halls. 1 gathered that 
she had been fixing her hair nnd 
arranging her gold med.d. |
An Appetizing Meal j
It being flu time she was sup- 
pirsed ])ref)are my me.ds, and 
for sup’per brought me a liicce 
erf cold fish sur round if.I by four 
round, grey slices of cold parsnip. 
For the first time I considered it
in the afternoon, does it help to 
play a tatoo on the foot of her 
bed with your feet while you knit 
even if your rhythm is well mark­
ed ?
The field is limitless.
I have no doubt that if the 
nurses’ examining board wishes 
to follow up my valuable sugges-
OU3—with many more valuable 
questions to be answered. And 
if the doctors would like to know 
to whom to give their pretty little
gold medals----well I know of at
least four nurses who haven t any 
decorations at all, unless you 
could materi.ih/e the aura of love
, , f , and gratitude which must sur-
ons the yiulilic will come lor- ,,.,>rd —in fact with so great a rush ; '•o'-nd them from patients whom 
s to make the examiners nerv- they h.ive bh'ssecJ.
A Girl Who Lives Alone
Flax May Now be 
Grown for Seed and 
Fibre at Same Time
A Process that wili add Many Millions 
to tbe Products of Western 
Canada’s barms
ind with the patient neit- 
cd n the mid tile of it. lie
" ! hilt ren'inds me of a 
s., hemc of mine," I replied, 
doesn't the board of examiners 
have one j^aper each year set hy 
bona fide patient, who has bec'n 
ni rsed by several nurses? I am 
just lomging to set one, ever since 
I wa.s nursed by a Qold Medallist 
KiSt evinter.
"I thought of thr.'.t stmn after I 
;yr..du,\ted,” cheerfully agreed the 
l.N. "i bad just made up my 
i)..!i''r.t’s bed ac cording to the ex­
act b'rniulai v;e b.ad bet'u t ,ugb*.
It looked like a piciuic; s nooth 
, s gl.iss ’ 
ly arr..r
was Pi'-e old genlleeam -nd hi' 
s id p .ekly: 'llave > oa got it .all 
linn.Iiad nurse? I sad, d es, anil 
womlen d wh.at was wrong. 'Well j 
would it be all right if I turned n ' 
litth'?' he asked quite pitifully, j 
So I told him to do his worst to ; 
the bed, it wouldn’t bother me. I 
But it did make me think. |
"Well I was always convinced i 
that my Gold Medallist had come 
by her med.d dishonesty. I con- | 
fciscd, "until another nurse told] 
me she had really been present­
ed ^vith it and that she was un­
doubtedly clever----on examina­
tion papers. They got her for me 
hist vriner when they said I had 
flu. I ai.' still convinced it was a 
combined attack of nervous doc­
tor, affectionate family'and a cold 
in tb(' he.rd, Imt she brought tm 
ihe te.nperature herself.
Searching for Her Medal
".\s soon as she ri'achcd my 
room she beg.m st'arching madly 
through her suitcase lor fur gold 
med.d to show me, telling me at 
the s line time that while the doc 
111- h.id vv.lilted her to st.iy a few 
I'ore d ly.s where' she li id luan, 
h ■ I . . - . ' - '
pet I possible that I re.dly lid ha Ptu
Why , for my appetite had disappeared.
For breakfast there arrived a 
cold po-u bed egg on a cold plate
----no knife or fork---- and two
slices of cold toast buried an inch 
deep in butter, ugh! I couldn t 
touch butter for a month after 
without a qualm of mel de mer. 
Well wlicn three meals h.ad com" 
out untouehed the heacT nurse, 
who didn t seem to have any 
medals on at all, intervened.
"I'll never forg'^t the fir.st n.'ed 
she brought me. I licked the pi l- 
ti'r elean. head lettuce, d 'te s I 'd. 
on little hot gem, one slice (-'f cb y 
to ist and some hot chocol.it"'. 
Why they ha.d to thre,'ten m.e 
vskh ht'.irt failure to keep nic 
J from dan( in.:^ a hornpijie.
; "The doctor told me water 
would be my .salva.tion and to
Ihougb knighthood does not 
lli'Wer in tbe Uiiitid Sl.ites, to the 
( Xt ant (d ere .ting tith s oi My 
l.')i(l," and ".My F.uly," never­
theless, there sits on a throne in 
thi’ Olymim; Mountains, three 
thousand six hundred feet above 
sea level, a slip ol a sun-tanned 
girl, M.ivie Glson, who enjoys the i 
idle of "Lady l.ookout. .‘’^he is 
const.ir.tly on tlie lookout for for- 
e.U fires during the danger season, 
between spring and autumn. I
Now, you timid maids who flee 
from the ajrirroach erf a mouse, | 
pict'-TC Miss Olson, a girl who re- , 
ccntly rounded ciut her twenty- 
fir.st >-ear, away up on a mountain ; 
height, nil by her lonely, excejrt ' 
for the companionship of two; 
laogs.
] .B.we for the cry of s^mie wild 
animal, solitude rei.gns su['-reme 
aliout the girl's cabin, which 
i serves the double purpose of the 
lookout station and I.ady L-ook- 
or't’s home. The place is Iniilt 
' ol while cedar, the log.r rough 
fa-wn, jr st as they came from the 
liuest depths. hour I irge pli'e 
gl,,ss windov/3 .ire set in each side 
of the c ibin, givin'g an outlook in 
ev'cry direction of twenty-six 
I miles. Iwenty miles disi.int by 
ack horse, is Lake Quinaidt,
Iic.-rs while on hiking ex;iedilions.
blit PS the lur is 0! na vhIhc clvir-
mg the .summer !pi(l, ,111(1 the
iie.iis . ire h 1 rm 1; L" S. 1 .1 (!y 1.0ok0111
b.'s lu:it iltemrit (hI to kill any ol
tlu in.. Long,UP re numerous,
ljut so far tliey h.ive iivoicled ht r
j:),itb.
WESTERN CANADA MAY 
PRODUCE A GREAT POR­
TION OF RAW MATERIAL 




where Mavic was Lorn on the Ol-
."tie I onicsses lo having learn 
cd many v.diiaLIe lessons while iii 
her mountain home, cjne in par 
tieiilar----always to carry a com­
pass in the hills, as well as m.itches 
.md gun. i hough c lutiom d to p'nnt 
do so, Lady Lookout one day, 
disreigirding the c;,ution, wand- 
end out after taking the evening 
we.ither reading, in sc'arch of a 
lake in which to swim. \Vithout 
matches, compass or gun, she with 
her dog went scouting for the 
swimming hole. After consider­
able wandering about, she got in­
to .1 box canyon, and in her at­
tempt to find an easier way out,
I'ji came confused as to location,
^ and to her dismay, found that dl 
sick .-; of ihe c.myon looked alike 
to her. .'"he set about rctuinir.g 
the w.i'c she r .me, and to her sur­
prise shortly w .s liaek at the
' [loint where s'ne h. id st.irted out to 
retr.u e her stejis. Bv this time 
d ir' r.ess h.ad fal'en, ard her dog, 
.Stoimy, had deserted her to
!ch ise a be.ir; so the girl w'as
long Ireen recogm/e d
that till' idluvial plains of West- 1 
ern Gan.ada arc eminently suited j 
bir the cultivation of the fl.ix j 
Seed thrown into the 
ground in almost any way will in 
ordinary seasons produce boun­
teously, and there is always an 
excellent market for the seed. It 
IS used for a variety of purposes—- 
for the production of linseed oil; 
for tfie manufacture of oil cake, 
.ind is one of the most valuable 
constituents in n great number of 
stock foods. So rapidly does flax 
seed germinate that it has been 
found possible to break land in 
the spring and with very little 
preparation immediately sow a
negli-il of the fibrous cpialilies de­
sired lor m.inuf.ictiiring juirjioses.
.Some little time ago some peo- 
I'le in L.,istern Can.ula determin­
ed to find out if the flax industry 
eould not be properly developed.
Il pos.sessed tremendous possi­
bilities. I fie plant flourishes well 
on the western prairie and could 
its fibre be utili/ed for manufac- 
! tiirini' purposes it would establish 
I a Canadian industry that would 
j benefit the agriculturalist and the 
1 manufacturer alike. There is at 
1 present, a great scarcity of linen 
throu'ghout the world. The re­
gion of Russia which has hereto­
fore supplied a great portion of 
the product used in manufacture 
is at present doing very little 
whilst Belgium is only going back 
to production after the devastat­
ing war, and Ireland is also far 
short of normal production.
After much painstaking experi­
ment and research the gentlemen 
Canada interested in this mat-
ILix crop on it which, in many 
I a^es paid all the expenses of the ,
nd even has been ^^r have had an invention perfect-
. . 1 . L i , a „ I ' alone, without matches to build a
drink ciuarts of it I be G. NL . .son homeste.id, and now, on tier - . i l i rarin.-v cjuaris oi u. no vj. » • o i , j,, i ; fire, or a gun to protect herselfbrought me a glass at a time and moun am throne. Lady Lookout prowlin'- wild things,
when 1 asked for more would r.’- ; .ms te ephone connec ion m er . " lauehs al
mark, 'You drink a lol of water. . parent, L",’’';-‘L fn li e d slr'c ' =1"^ admit, that in thi, pre-
cheeTul ' > of her cabin. Each day the for- ! d.i ament .she experienced the aw-
“ 'I can't help feeling blue.' she' est rangers inquire by telephone 
remarked one morning. They ve 
brought a poor young doctor s 
wife in here dying with the flu.
into it immediately, she sat down.
ful sensation of being lost, far i 
from the haunts of civilization. 1
a> r  
11 - r I', 111C T'. t h.id told 
re illv didn t need her 








iter. She slcjit in an 
room so we both had a 
good ni'ght — I, co/y under com 
fort.-ics and blanliels with a bottle 
ol I .mi])lior hanoy. In the morn 
mg till- iro ilile began.
" "We’ll have a nice .spom^e,' 
quoth she, and proceeded to chill 
my marrow with lukew.irm w.iter,
1 hen she removed all the i om 
forters, opened wide the window 
• ind went rlownst.iirs to i hat. By 
the lime I was .shaking with the 
(1)1(1 I lost my temiier and yelled 
for the family wlio came riisliing 
lo my aid. 1 dem.mded my (oin 
fort. I ii.K k and a good I'ot witer 
bottle and slie found lb,it 1 Ii.kI 
.,( ( iimul.ited a temper,iture of
10-T
dl m.l I k s lot1 got very lug 
iic-tness,’ (onliifed slie. and pro 
, , .■(!'■(! to < li.inge all the Im.cn stie 
( o 111 <1 Iind, 111ong 11 it 11.1 d all 1 - • n 
< b.inged two (1 >VS I'efore. .uid un 
, .,1 tin d ni\ pel ll-Uld ei.il u old- i 
,.,1 I on nl el pane, whn b 1 ft "I lie n 
- 1" ( , -,(■ tlu- 1 ’1 im c "I \\
" ‘Oh, she’ll get better,’ 1 chirp­
ed, being little Pollyanna.
" ‘No, there’s no possible 
hope.’ she returned sternly.
'Why they’re all getting bet­
ter this tig'e,’ 1 struggled, deter­
mined to be -smiling.
'Well, she’s dying,’ percisted 
the mel.me holy one, I !cr hi'..ib,.nd 
is out m the h ill with the te,,r,s 
running down his eheeks.
" I hen one night as she w 
Ic.iving me .she remarked: 1s
liK ky for >‘ou you can rc.id and 
keeir cheerful. 1 couldn t stand 
it in here all night. It must Ic- 
iwful fibout three in the morning, 
away from your f.iniily like that, 
lhat is when most iieojile di( you 
know, at three in the morning.
Sairey Gamp Preferred
■'And they called her a nurse 
and gav(' her a golfl liU'dal! 1 d 
sooner fiave had S.iirey Cjiinip. 
Why 1 have h;id wonderful nurses 
wlu) told me they s[)ent most of 
their nri'bation in beng ‘called 
down’ by tlieir superiors. 1 be 
best nurse 1 ever had told me she 
w.isn't sure they would let her fin­
ish her (oiirse bee.uise the he,id 
si'emed to have a grudge ag.unst 
her and anything lhat went wrong 
was alw.iys bl.lined on her.
”'l’et she W.IS as accurate .is a 
d()( tor and h.id a loui h like .1 
mother. Her voii w.is miisK 
.'lid her movements weie [loetiy 
,Al le.ist th it is how 1 lell .ilxuit 
her when 1 w.is ill
Nona' vou hid lietti'r 
ex uuimii ion p.qier ,ind
s(' 1' 1 \ e d the I N ,
■ I I I n g e .1 lied 
ll
if .all is well with Lady Lookout,
find in case no answer is forth- 11.1:
f „ fk^ ' by, where she was protected tromcoming someone trom the valley | /’ . , n . ■ . 1 r _ •
goes over the steep trail to inves­
tigate.
She found a hollow cedar close 
,  
the wind. But instead of going
1 mer
Finley Lookout is but the sum- 
home of Miss Olson, as she 
teuhis school during the winter 
months. She much prefers her 
summer work, which consists of 
r-rst, and most important, the 
looking out for fires, and, in the 
cvi'nt of discovering one, deter­
mining i; 5 location t’nrough use of 
the lire finder and map, and re­
porting the result to the district 
r ing( r ,s head(jii.irt( rs at Olson on 
L..ke Quin.iult. 1 h' sends the 
p.itrolmaii to .ittend to it. and 
1 .uly Lookout’s responsibility on 
lb it score is over lor the tiini' be- 
mip
Mi-^s Olson b is olbi'r duties be 
'-ides I’lDse of keeping watch for 
• ires. I'.very three liours, from 
six a.m. to six p.m. she must t.ike 
the we.ither readings. For this 
re.ison the lookout st.ition is not 
cmly [irovided with windows and 
telesiopes but alscY with .scientific 
instrum.ents. 1 here are such 
things as the following, for in 
st.uKc; <m anemoiiH'ter for de 
terrnining the velocity of
wishing with all her heart that her 
' dog would seek her; which he did 
about midnight. Then Lady
Lookout, to prevent his again
wandering, knotted her stockings 
together and with th('m tied the 
dog, and. using him for ;i pillow, 
fell iislccp. On awakening early 
in the morning. Miss Olson found 
; that tlie sun was in the west, in­
stead of in the east, as she had 
, su[ipo.scd it would be.
Here her dog proved himself 
invaluable, for be knew tbe w.iy 
out though she didn t. It was 
hard at first for her to consent to 
follow him, for hi' seemed to be 
trying to lead her ,iway from 
home instead of toward it. At 
hist she surrendered the direction 
to him. He led lier out of the 
canyon, and once upon the ridge, 
she h.ul no trouble finding her 
w.iy. She h.id to hurry, though, 
for the d.iy was well broken. She 
got home just in time to take the 
six o’('lo(k reading and to s.ive 
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the i pli^hiing anything to llie aulhori
I i f,.,. ;o ‘ I‘g3 who called her up at the lime.
v\’ind; a psyenrometer lor regis '
tering lh(' humidity of the air; a
tlicrmomi'ler; a barometer, a
r.mge gauge, .md an anemosiojic
for showing the diic lion of tbe
wmd. /\l the end ol e.u h month
she IS reijilired lo send .1 (omiilele
1 Cl Old ol the weath('r re.idings to
tlie We.ither Burea M .it Pot t kind,
()iegon, .111(1 .1 diiph(.ite copy lo
the 1 oM.sl .Siqier visor, .it (?lym
pi.i.
 I us c . a I r. lU, eons gill, the | > 11 
le.dlh, grew iqi m the
se I 11 ( 11 le M I , .111(1 111 I \ 111
.! \s-1 I (-1 n I 1 si 11 o n s j )c 111 .1 ' ■ I < ■. 11
II ill 11 u H- \N' 11 h 111-1 b I o 111 e 1 ,
11 u 111 1 n 1;, .mil (' 11 111 k 111 g
11 u , s ,' I: I i ' 11 J.; till- ( ) L 1111 ' 11 
1 ."lie I .1 ' ■ I I d n, 11 c o I
1 MU .'-I ' I c N1 I I !' 1 11 ^' 11( " 'I,
■i I a 111 -111 1 u ■. 11 I 1 o (1111,1111,
■ton
( )' -1 Ml IS 111 \ (' I I d I' '
Sinre then she never ventures 
forth from the e.ihin without 
mall hes, gun and compass.
Miss Olson s duties as Lady 
Lookout end with the ( lose of the 
(ire se.ison, ne.ir the w.ine of Seji 
lemlier, .md her duties .is te.uher 
in .'M.vsk.v begin in ()(lober.
liile Miss (^Isoii looks lot 
VS',ltd lo her sihool, she teliK tanl 
Iv bids j-ood by lo lier llirone m 
I hi- ()lvni|)i( Moiml.uns, to whii h 
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jreatving anu even nas 
known to pay for the land itself.
It is not so susceptible to frost as 
the other cereals such as wheat, 
and oats, and may. on occasion, 
lie harvested very late in the sea­
son.
Heretofore in Western Canada 
(lax has been grown entirely from 
the seed and although experi­
ments have been conducted in the 
manufacture of the fibre into linen, 
until quite recently they have not 
been a success. It was a fixed 
idea in the minds of the farmers 
that if flax were ripened for seed 
the fibre had reached a stage that 
made it useless for the manufac­
ture of linen.
i he growing of flax for linen is 
very important in certain portions 
of Europe, such as Ireland, Bel­
gium and certain regions of Rus- 
si.i, and its successful cultivation 
in Western Canada would mean 
not only a corresiionding in- 
( rease in the price of hind, but the 
■ iddition of an industry of great 
import.ince to the economic life 
of the country.
1 here were several reasons 
why in the past fibre production 
w.is not successfully carried out 
in Western Canada. One was the 
popular misconception that fibre 
[iroduetion and seed production 
could not be carried on at 
the s,ime time. Another
li.iriier, and perhaps the 
most difficult one to pass was the 
l.ibor Vjueslion. Max cut by a 
binder or a re.qrer h.id its stems 
so t.ingled lh.it il w.is almost use­
less. Wh.it flax h.is been grown 
111 F.isletn (kin.id.i lor fibre h.is
h. ul lo be pulled by b.iiul at the
i. ite ol .ihout half .in .u re [ler d.iy.
ll (.in ,u (otdmgly be seen tli.il it 
vvoiihi I ,ike a 11 emendous g.mg *d 
\vI u k e t s 1(1 go (IVet one () I the 
lum,b< (1 .11 te fields in the west.
Hull, lull, giuwmg ll.ix eiiliM'lv 
|.u seed h.is resulted 111 the bleed 
in-' ol the pi .1 n I b 1 r seed al upe 
! I Ul • lull iisilied ,111(1 I luisequcnl
ed which seems to prove conclus­
ively that there is a tremendous 
future in Western Canada for the 
cultivation of flax for the fibres 
used in linen making. In the 
course of their researches they 
have proven conclusively that it 
is not necessary to sacrifice the 
seed for the successful cultivation 
of the fibre. Both products may 
be utilized by the use of proper 
machinery and intelligent selec­
tion of seed. This flax harvesting 
machine can pull about ten acres 
per day and can also thresh the 
seed.
The most exhaustive tests have 
been made and it looks as if the 
west were about to add a new ag­
ricultural industry to its category.
Western Canada owes a tre­
mendous debt to the C.P.R. for 
what they have done along agri­
cultural lines. It was on their ex- 
perimetal plots in Alberta that 
the possibilities of sunflowers were 
demonstrated and they have gone 
most carefully into the flax ques­
tion and have satisfied themselves 
that it is thoroughly practical.
Already a strong financial firm 
of Alberta have taken the matter 
up and are making arrangements 
to introduce the process to the 
prairie country and to encourage 
the production of flax for seed 
and fibre at one and the same 
time.
We will have something more 
to .say in these columns on this 
subject. Ihe possibilities of tins 
business is enormous and those 
interested in promoting it are do 
iny; ,i work lhat is both construe 
live and patriotic. By means of 
their jiroi ess they have dispelled 
the old popular delusion th.it seed 
and fibre < annot be grown to- 
gi'lhei, .iiul bv llieir m.irlune 
thev will oven ome the l.ibor 
(liliiiiillN’ will! ll 111 llie p.isl has
or fibreiii.,(le the growing ol 11.ix 
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Sitlin > iiiul Klinul' Hi-xi*-** ainl Siutiiich (;az,<-U«», ThurH., May .>, lt>‘.^l
H. O, Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOK YOl R FOOD SI PI'FV, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything is of the liest, ami prices the




FVRKWKLE LANTERN SERVK KS
J. J. SIMS
TONIGHT, THURSDAY, 8.30 to 9.30
GRIN!) ( l,OSIN(; RK'Tl RES OF PIlXiRIM’S PROGRESS'
Fit IDA'. 
MRS. SIMS
\T H.tIO----“The Story of a Great General."
"THE BETTERWill Sins "THE FLOWING TIDE 
l.AND” ami "TOO L.ATE.
Seats all Free. Friends from Victoria will conduct 
Sacred Song on Sunday al 8.15 p.m.
a service of
-idcTits of .lames Island tiverlal.en 
1)\ a (iale. Have DllTicult.v in 
lU-a( hing Shore.
TIMELY lilfl WAS GIVEN THEM
Me^-i-. Wright and Bond Rend<‘ 
Ver.v limel.v Aid and Entire 
Part.v Safely Landed.
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Goodyear Tires -YH Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
FISHING T.ACKI.E, LINES, SPOONS,, KTG.
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street, Victoria. Telephone 3177
Local and Personal
MIbs Ellis spent 
her parents here.
Miss Clyde Trowse was a visitor to
Sidney last week-end.
• • •
Miss Muriel Tester spent the week­
end with her parents here.
« » •
Mr. Peter Coleman spent the week 
end in Ladysmith visiting friends.
. * * '
Birthday congratulations this week 
to Miss Edna May Lopthien—May 3.
* . • •
Dr. Manning is now occupying the 
residence recently vacated by Mr. F. 
Fornerl.
« • •
Mr. Redpath, of Knapp Island 
was a visitor to Sidney yesterday 
afternoon.
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. T. Higgs, of Pender 
Island were in Sidney for a short 
time last Tuesday.
last Friday with turned home last week-end, and his 
many friends will be pleased to leain 
that he is making very rapid progress 
towards ccinplete recovery.
No other country paper gives the 
variety of news found in The Re­
view. Subscribe now.
• • *
Mr. W. E. Scott, former deputy 
minister of agriculture for British 
Columbia, and Major Turner, of Gan­
ges, passed through Sidney last Sun­
day en route to the Capital City.
l Review ('crri'spondent i 
JAMES IS1..\N1). May 3 --.A lively
adveiiiure fell to the lot of some ot 
Uie Islamiei-s la-t Saturday. .A party 
of nine set out fo.' Sidney in a private 
launch, the sea at the time being as 
smooth at glass When they bad al- 
most reacht'd Sidnuy a storm ai'’St:* 
suddenly and they were unable to 
land. On the return journey some 
engine trotible tn se and they weie 
at tile mercy of the waves, which 1)\ 
this lime were lashing in fury 
Those on lio.ird nearly gave them­
selves up for lost when Mr. Wright, 
who had seen their plight, came out 
with ills boat and towed them ashore. 
None of the parly .are any the worse 
of their adventure, but they certain­
ly rec’ived a severe shaking at tite 
time and are very grateful to Mr. 
Wright iind Mr. Rond for their time­
ly aid.
Quite a few people on the island 
are anxious that their chile.ren 
sht'Uld receive lessons in musiie so 
far there is no cue mi the Island who 
will undertake the task. It would he 
a good plan if the parents arranged 
to meet at the club or the school orm 
.’.ficrnoon and arrange either to find 
a teacher on the island or have one 
('ome from X’ictoi'ia or from Sidne.v 
one day every week. This is quite 
an important question with parents, 
who feel that music is an essential 
part of their c’nildren’s education. 
Certainly, music is taught in school, 
but it is utterly impossible for school 
teachers to do anything but touch 
this subject. So far, schools in gen­
eral have been unable lo fill this 
need, owing to the pressing calls of 
other subjects in the curriculum. 
As a result, parents have had to take 
the matter in liand independently.
PAVING TENDERS CALLED FOR
Eat«*st Report is to the Effect That 
PennaiH'nt Pavi'iiient \V 111 Ih'
('orisl ru( t<‘<l .Soon.
^ *lt is understood that the I’rovin- 
cial Government is calling for tend­
ers for various paving contracts, 
niiiong them being the contract for 
paving two or iih rc miles from tlie 
,,|]il of ttie pi'i'sciit Saaiiicli paving 
north as ftir as Sidney
Tills will lie weh'ome news to tlie 
I'csidents ( f .North Saaiiicli, who liave 
been advocating this mtilter for some 
time.
it was hoped that the pavenuml of 
tilt' Fast Road wouild t)o carried ('r. 
l)v tile government, but in ci nvers.i- 
tiun with Mr W 11 llawes. secretary 
of the Sidney Hoard of Trade, it wa“ 
learned that he has received no in- 
lormation regarding the road work, 
and is not in a position to state whe 
ther the work will be let on contract 
or otherwise.
BUY A “MASSEY” BICYCLE
ALT" in SATISE.MTIG.N
Alisolutel.v t le ..nesi mad' 
Canaditui ( y e
Prices From
$53 to $85
a rraiiged , 
i red
if de
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
Hiryrles and Sporting Goods.
<111 MEM SI 
VI< T<)RI.\. R.
SERIES CLOSES FRIDAY NIGHT
Services Have Hern Well .YttemltHl, 
ami the l,e<‘tures Have Been 
Found Vr ry Helpful.
During the past week the illus­
trated lectures which have been given 
iiy Mr. J J. Sims, have been attend­
ed by a large number of people, and 
tlie thoughts placed before the audi-I 
ences have been appreciated. I
Last Monday evening a choir of 
about forty mixed voices came out 
from Victoria and contributed a pro­
gramme of excellent merit. During' 
the week Mrs. Sims nas been assi.st- 
ing her husband, and her solos have! 
been enjoyed by all. Mrs. Sims is' 
one of the best known vocali'^ts in 
Canada, and has appeared before i 
capacity houses in the largest halls, 
churches and theatres both on this 
continent and in England.
The pictures shown have been ex­
cellent, and will long be remembered 
by those who had the pleasure of 
seeing them.
The series will close tomorrow 
evening, and many will regret that 
Mr. Sims’ stay here has been a com­
paratively short one.
Spring Cleaning Time 
is Here
We want lo hel[) you make spring cleaning easier, si would sug­
gest that vou let us take somo of the lieavy work c-ff your hands i.et 
us clean 'tlie car-pets We do it clieaply and well Then we have 
Hissell's Carpet Sweepers, the tioon fi.'r tiusy housewives; O-Cedar 
.Mops, IJrooms. etc., all al retisonable prices,
SEE I S FOR SFRING ( LEANING SI IM'LIES
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(The Value Store)
1420 Douglas Street, Next to Hott'l Douglas. Nbuir Cit.v Hall
EXHIBITION DRILL
Mr. and Mrs. Esterbrooks, of Iro­
quois Falls, Ont., and Mr 
E. Bennett, of Toronto, are guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Lesage.
• « •
Mr. L. Vlgelius. of Seattle, is 
spending a month in North Saanich, 
and at present is the guest of Mrs. 
R. P. Horlh, Deep Cove, mother of 
.Mrs. Vigelius.
We hope it will be possible lo do
an^ mVsvI something in this direction.
Dr. and Mrs. Pollock are enter­
taining friends from town for the 
week-end.
On Thursday evening last we had 
the final picture show of the season. 
It was a comedy featuring .Mary 
Pickford in "Hoodlum" and provided 
lots of fun for the audience.
Miss I’earl Lopthien, of Sidney, is
Some time during the latter part' 
of this month an exhibition of physi­
cal! drill will be staged in the Ber- 
i qulst theatre by those belonging to 
‘ the classes in the Sidney schools, 
which includes over eighty pupils.
I The entertainment will be for the 
; purpose of raising funds for tlie 
j purpose of carrying on this feature of 
the school work.






























Miss Amy Fornerl was home for 
the week-end, returning to school in
Victoria on Monday morning.
• • •
We are pleased lo be able to say 
that Mrs. D. Harvey is progressing! 
favorably after her recent Illness.
• • • O
Mr. Smith, of Victoria, represent­
ing the Vancouver Fluff Rug Co., was 
in Sidney last week on business
« « ♦
Mrs. J. H. Smith and Miss Smith, 
of SomenoB, B. C., have bm i; visiting 
Mrs. J. S. Taylor, Sr., P’lfib street
* • #
Mlaa Grace aud Nancy Slmisloi 
and Mrs. Ansu-y visited their iiar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs '.-Mmislei last Sun 
day.
• « •
Mr 1). T. Wallace, repie.cntliis 
the Canada Metal Co . of V'sr.cjuvei , 
was in Sidney yesterday I'ui a sIuti 
I line.
• • •
Mias Booth, dislrlct traffic super 
Inlendenl of the B C Telephone Co , 
was tho guoat of Mrs Knight last 
Friday
• • •
Mar K F Eatl. ot Victoria, ac 
companied liy her daughter I’atuy
and son Harry, siieni the week end lu 
Sidney
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Jackson, .Miss 
Jackson and Mrs dost and two 
(laughters were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shade over 
the week-end.
H.YWSER T.XKEN.
Mrs. P. N. Tester left last Tues­
day morning for a two weeks' visit 
:o I’urtland, Ore , wltere she will lie 
the guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr 
and .Mrs. Jus. .McGurn.
siieliding the week at the liome of i
1 M T ' Some time during Tuesday night,.Mr. and Mrs. T. Deakin. ; . ^
___________________ ja hawser was removed from the
steamer Cascade, which docked here 
early in the evening. So far a.s known 
no other article was removed. This 
is the second time that equipment Ims 
lieen removed from the Cascade wliile 
here, and it is up lo the skippers to 
take every precaution in future. Tlie 
loss was reported to the pollee.
Special Showing of D. & A.
Corsets
We
ARION CLDB CONCERT MAY 9
Ap-
The usual monthly meeting ot tin 
Union Church Ladles' Aid will 
hold In We.sley Hall on Wednesda.v, 
May 11, at 8 p.m. All ladies of th. I 
. i.ngregat Ion are welcome.
♦ 4> «
The new l('nnls courts on Third 
street are being iiiit in shape, anl 
from now it is expected the woik 
will proceed more raiiidly as tile sod 
has li(*en removed
* • •
Miss Jessie Campbell, \\ lio lias 
filled the position of stenogra plier at 
llie AlpilU' Club oftlces here for Ihe 
past few tnonlha, lefl last we('k 
Victoria, and will later leave 
Banff wlu're slie lias acceiiled a 
a lion.
Mr R. W Murdoch, 
agent for Crane, Ltd , 
was a visitor to Sidney 
liuslneHS
of N'lctorla.
Va nco 11 . er, 
yesP'iilar on
Mr H M Mclloberts, of Vlilorla. 
who has been In Sidney for Ihe past 
two weeks, reluriK'd lo tils inime Iasi 
Mondiry
'I'iie lent cut e r pi 11 a i lias made 
appearance in tills di:,Iiiit again 
Is I he dnl V of evei \ lOic In de.s 
I tiese pests wlienever lhi \ 
itn-m, for only in tills manner 
the d Isl net lie rid of I lie m \N' .i 
Ihe lent (alerplllai fioni nov. o
Mr Fll/.patrlck Mr Halllwe 
Mr I'ulterson. onKlals of Ihe 
Teleiihoiie Co . w '■ I '■ in I'h' " 
week end on tillsIlie.HH
I and 
It (
1 ,1 H I
All me 111 tie rs 
Baruch of I he \V 
tor Ilic A '1 (
send I he 111 111 Mis ,1 (ill
Sa I 11 r ll a V III I tie \ will lie 1 ■ ii
Ilf ,SI A lid 1 e w s
A who ll a \ I' gifts
ate I ei| nest eil to 
llle\ b> 
l.llc fill
the sale which Is I o lie field 
llisliiiiiM t'b'HC, N'litoila nexl \\
h I ■' , I .1 \ 11 I h I ll (11111
riiis Famous Orgaiil/.ation Will 
pear Here on Monda.x Next,
May ff. I
Under the auspices of tin' North j 
Saanicl) Women’s Institute, Ihi' ArionI 
Uiul), of Victoria, will appear al the 
be i theatre next Monday (‘ven-
Ing wlren they will give one of their 
high class concerts This Is an event 
whicll is being looked forward lo 
witli a great deal of pleasure liy the 
residents of this district. The corn- 
liany will consist of fifty voices, and 
will lie under tile leaderslup of I’rof 
E H Russcdl
The cnnceil will commence al H 1.5 
j p III , and ll Is lioped that ever> one 
I will be In llieir seals will'll Ihe liisl 
number on tin' programme Is given 
'I'hr iiH leers and memliers of I lie 
Inslilute wish 11 to be known that mi 
whlslling, cal calls or smoking wlllj 
lie allowed
'I'hr I lull Club Ibis > ca 1 en I c i 
upon 11s Iweiilv liiiilh season, having 
dui in;-, I Ills lung pci nd g, i v r n o\ er 
1 ,1 ll ( I , 11 c I ■ 1 I In 1 ( I n 1 1.1 , 11 ll I I I ll
■ lilace
Ml I : 11 u w a I ll It 11 s c 11. who w a',
, 111 n 1 u c 11,1 1 (. I s 11 mans v c a i 'i, has i e
1 UUUied Ills old iHislIliill allri mi .Cu 
, :,c in e of live > r m s
' 1 I n' I 1 o 11 I lull I: the u 1 d c - I i ii .i 1 c 
V (I n r I In 111 111 ( a 11 a (1,1 and i oi c n t the
0 Id csl on I hr ( o 11 I 1 11 r n I I ) ll r 1 ra so 11
110 (1,. u III , of 11 su I V I \ .11, will'll MO
111 a II \ SI 111 11,11 III ga ll I /.a lions ha v r
golir oul of i'\l .1 ' Ul r, p, t hr 1.0 I
1 h ,11 I hr I 11111 Ini'. Ilol hi'r 11 I o in I u I I r 11
MS a muiii'V making coIkciii Ev






O't Sunday evening, May 8.
'Lhls special si'l'Vlce ■will tie 
H (dll', beginning at 7 p in,
E, V e 1 y 11 lie 111 1 n V 11 ed , so 









are showing a complete range of this poiuilar Corset. We 
have a model for every figure—stout, medium or slight.
FRONT L.XCE, in white or pink, $3.75 to...........................................$5.25
R.XCK L.XCE, in white only, $2.00 lo................................................... $-1.25
BRASSIERES
Well made iind perfict fitting Bandeau Bras.sleres. in pink only; 
sizes 33 lo 'l l. I'rices. ffOe and ......................................................... $1.2.>
HEADS
Seed llc.-'d' iind I’,;i;',le Be d , in eveiy wanted sliadi*. Tube, 15c
PO'^GEE SILKS





A new Waist for girls, 4 to 13 years Back hutlon, heavy cotton, 
taped buttons and boneless. With udjustalile garter supports. 
Special price ....................................................................................................... $1.<)0
OPEN UNDERVESTS
In while or iiink, fine quality, nicely finished tojis; rllilion straps
Special at $1.25 aud ................................................................................... $1.40
DRESS VOILES
A wld(! range of patterns, in all Ihe liesi shades Only one dress 
lo a patleiii Slieciiil id $1.00 to . . $l.l>5
ay 8.
Andrew's Anglican ('liuisn
I ^ ......... .............. .......... ...........—
0 Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
1 DEB AR IMEN'l AI; SPORES
I»1:FAR IMEN'l AI; S PORES 
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good In shine'
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Mr fieri Cnrhrati vx ho reri'idlv 
under w enl a sei hoi', old a ' o u ,d i to 
Royal .) n hi lee I I osp 11 a 1 \ h I -1 I.( i '■
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I . .1 V
h d.
o I ■ ■ I h I ■ ll.' h I 
Mol hei
I he ohjei 1 of " Mol hei .s' 1 )a V
III 111 I g I d I • 11 Ihe lives 111 our Mol 
IIII11 I o make I h e 111 i n o i >■ h o ii. 
h i V I'll a II11 p ro I ei I ed liv Iheir
ill. n
I'll leiidnd son.s and daui'.o
I ipeiiiillv husv. uiies'dul men and
Wo 111 ell of Ihe Ull'ielllsh ih'Volloll of 
iheii iiiolhi'is aud iMiHHlhlv ol Iheli 
O w 11 sedllll liegleil iif lllell p m e 11 I ■. 
To ask men wcimeii nnd chlldri'iC
' I i n 1 k e I 11 I 1 I 1 I 1 o I 11 ' ■ t 'V I e I ■ I III!' Mav
II IV I h ,1 I 1,1 I h e I I I h I 111 I e II 'I ll e a I I a
‘hi 1 I; 111 I 11 o I Ihe M .1V
Al the eMrvlees on Hiindnv id Holv
1 I i II t I ' I ll I 1 I ' h ............... ,1 Mi ,1 I o 1 ,1 '
\ o 11 I ' vv I hill'll , 11 111 I ! o I I will
h , 1 O ' . .1 i Mill 1 ■ 1 I ' I e ' I o 1 ., I , I , . , 1 1
ll 1 , I ,1 h ' . I 'he ' ' ! , V ' .f ,1 \1 , . ' h ' ; I
VI
BIN .1 N\ W I ( mi \
N l( ar
mat I e I o I 111 
oft h e of .MI 
It ohei I s last .M o ml a V e v e li 1 ng Tlie 
(luesllon was disru'vsed 111 d . vaitoU'i 
pli.O'i' anil a sub commlMee was ap 
jioiideil lu examine Ihe a SSI ",s 111 e Id 
loll I ll I Idslied hv I he gov ei iilueld 
Ihe (. I III III 11 I ee will III eel again nexl 
M 11 lid a V I' V e Id II g id S 11 5 I oi k
Mes'vi S S Itoliei I ■; mill 1'’ Fornerl 
well' added to Ihe c o i n in 11 I ('e
GUY WALKER
lailor
Give Your Boy a
Rover Scout 
Boot
lie'll elljov llie sensalloll of W.'llUlllg 
Ol plasing III Ihe mosi pelferl Bill) 
Ihi Soil'll Bool made i ii I 'a nad .i
SLOAN
THE SIIOEMAKI' R 
j lleaioll ,\V( line, Shlm v
agent lieie lor same, ami sellij 
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